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PARENTS DAY PROGRAM-Members of the Par-
ent's Day committee examine the program (or Par-
ent 's Day , Nov . 12 . Seated are Cindy LapicoJ s 
(left) and Marsha Berk, standi ng are J on Carlson 
and Bill ::arel. The parents o( the day will be 
announced tomorrow . Miss Berk and Carel are the 
co-chairmen of the Parent's Day festivities. Miss 
Lapicola and Carlson are the co-chairmen of the 
Parents o( the Day committee. The Parents of the 
Day award will be presented at the footbaU game . 
The program will include a musical highlights 
show, tours , coffee hour , buffet and dance . 
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12 Seau w Be Filled 
Action Party Names 
Election Candidates 
Action Party candidates for 
12 of the 20 Campus Senate 
seats to be fill ed by (he Nov. 
22 campus e lection have been 
nominated... 
The Senate r e apportionment 
which will go intO effect this 
month provides for nine sena-
torial districts for the Car-
bondale campus. 
In the reapportionment the 
llllnois C en t r a I ra ilroad 
tracks serve as tbe dividing 
line between e ast and west. 
The nine diStricts are east 
Side dorms. east side non-
dorms, west side dorms, WeSt 
side non-dorms, Thompson 
POint, University Park, Small 
Group Housing, com muters 
and for eign stude nts. 
Action P arty candidates 
represent six of these dis-
tricts. Seats in two of the 
districts are not up for change 
and another seat will be among 
those filled by the Action Party 
executive board. 
Fifteen of the 20 seats are 
for a full year, while five ar e 
for a half year. The five 
senatOrs who will serve for 
a half year will be those With 
the lowest number of votes in 
their district. 
The Action Party executive 
board will name the r emaining 
eight of the 20 candidates a[ 
Its Monda y nigh t mee ting. 
The 12 candidates and the 
districts they represent are; 
West side dorms- Lynn At-
~inson, AI Blumenthal, Larry 
Smother s and C hlc~ Svlhllk. 
East side dorms - Larry 
Busch. 
East side non-dorm - Jo-
hanna Verkamman. 
Thompson Point - BtU Pe-
rardi. 
University Park - Roger 
Schoob and Crystal Wrigh. 
Com muter - Phil Egelston. 
Karl Maple and Paul Wheeler. 
Senators in the foreign stu-
denl and Small Group Housing 
district will continue to serve 
until the spring e lections. The 
candidate for the west side 
non-dorm district will be an-
nounced later by the Action 
Party executive board. 
The Dynamic Party has not 
yet announced its candidates 
for the Senate . seats. 
, ~ 
Senators 
Condelhn 
'Parentis' 
The Campus Senate Wed -
nesday night adopted a resolu-
tion condeming the tradit ion 
of .. in loco parenti s " and 
the educariona l habits a nd 
practices it justifies. 
This tradiclan places the 
Unive rsit y as the parema l 
guardian ove r the moral, in-
te llec tual and social ac-
tivities of {he student. 
The Se nate co nfirmed itS 
belief thar the University must 
not r estrict "fr eedoms of 
thought, associat ion and ac-
{jun" which are pan of the 
democratic order. 
The resolutio n, adopted 
fro m the United States Na-
tional Student Associa tion, 
says that "paterna lism In any 
form induces or rei nforces 
immaturity, conformity and 
dlsinterest " among students 
whose desire for growth 
should be encouraged. 
The Senate also allocated 
$100 for initial cos,. of the 
" Free School,"' and agreed 
to allocate funher funds to 
the school as are justified. 
The "Free School" is a 
Senate - recognized establiSh-
ment designed to begin where 
the coJlege classroom ends. 
The Idea behind the school 
is that many current ques-
tions cannot be dealt with ef-
fe ctively by the present Uni-
versity cirrlculum and there 
should be a supplement to the 
learning of the coUese student. 
The school will a fter such 
"courses" as poetry. folk 
mUSiC, international f 0 I k 
dancing, philosophy, and cur-
r ent events. 
The campus body adopted a 
resolution calling for a one-
hour extension of the Morris 
Library hours, from 10: 30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
Registrar Tells 
Procedure in 
Draft Reports 
Students wishing reports 
sent to their Selective Service 
Boards bave only the option to 
have a repl" sent or not have 
it sent. They cannot r equest 
that only certain Lnformation 
be forwarded, according to 
Robert A. McGrath, registrar. 
McGrath said some con-
tusion has arisen In tbe fact 
tbat students believe they can 
determine the specific infor-
mation sent to their local 
boards. 
SIU will send out two reports 
a year to draft boards If the 
student 80 wishes. The student 
can request that only one r e-
port be forwarded , but the 
lnfonnaUon requested in it Is 
dete rmined by the draft board . 
Facts In tbe fall r eport are 
whether the student Is en rolled 
full-time , the quarter he will 
complete his current year. 
class standing and the ex -
pected date of graduation. 
The spctng report Includes 
the student ' s class r anking 
and class standing. Tht! class 
r anking Is determiJ)ed by what 
quarter of his graduating class 
the student ranks academ 1-
cally. 
R.. Kirby Browning, enroll-
ment coordinator, said letters 
wer e sent to all males who 
were both full and pan-time 
stUdents. 
Browning said a letter was 
also sent to students outlining 
the r equirements for main-
taining a 2-S deferment. He 
said som e confuSion arose 
over the requirement that a 
s tudent mu st carry anI y 12 
quarte r hours to be classed 
as a full - time student. 
Browning sa id although the 
minimum quarter r equire -
ment applie s to one t e rm, it 
does not hold fo r an e ntire 
academic year. To keep a 
2-S deferment, the student 
mu st com plete 48 quarter 
hours for the year. 
Some s tudent s have been r e -
classified l-A even though 
the y reque sted the Registrar' s 
Office s ubmit r eports to the ir 
draft boards. Some felt this 
was due to the Registrar's 
Office not submitting the fall 
report in time. 
Browning said, "This is not 
true. We have 45 days from 
the beginning of the quarte r to 
file the reports with local 
boards, and we sent outs out 
last wee~. They (draft boards) 
received the repons in ample 
time ." 
Citing a possible reason for 
the mix-up, Browning Bald 
some board. believe the quar-
tero beain on Sept. I, not on 
tbe 21 at .s In the case of 
sru. 
"Consequently, they might 
have acted before tbe 45-day 
grace pertod bad expired," 
Brownlnl &a~d. 
Profes.or to Talk 
On Law Careers 
Theoclore Smodley. profes-
sor of .... '" Vanderbilt Uni-
versity, wm conduct two spe-
cial briefings Friday on 
c areers in law. 
The first session will be 
held at 10 a.m . In the Uni -
versity Center Room D. The 
second session will be he ld 
at 3 p.m. In the Wham Educa-
tion Building, Room 201. 
AU students interested In 
legal education at any institu-
tion are invited. 
The enrollment coordinator 
said any student who has prob-
lems along this line sbould 
come into tbe Registrar's Of-
fice and the University will 
attempt: to s traighten It out. 
"If need be, we will send 
out a second repa n to the 
draft boards and verify tbe 
student' s eligibility If thi s Is 
the case," Browning said . 
Newspaper 
Walkout 
Continues 
The pressmen's strike 
against the (.Southem lllinoisan 
newspape r continues into Its 
tbird day with no new deve lop-
ments reponed. 
Clifford Barker, president 
of the P r essm en'sUnlon Local 
418 of Murphysboro , said at-
tempts are being made to ar-
range a meeting with the paper 
today. 
Barker said wor~ Is still 
halted at the newspaper's ne w 
plant which is under construc-
tion on North nltnols Avenue. 
A plc~et line was estahllsh-
ed there also and construction 
workers were honor ing the 
line . 
"They don't ltke It," Barker 
said, "but they are honoring 
It . " 
The strike began Tuesday 
morning when the pressmen ' s 
three-yea r contr act expired. 
The worke r s are s trlldng 
for a one-yea r contract in-
stead of the three yea r s , a 
9 per cent inc r e ase in wages 
and a manning clause in the 
contract which gu a r antees at 
least four men working on a 
press. 
The pressmen now r eceive 
$3. 18 an hour. 
Members of a printers union 
local will join pr essmen 
Thursd ay in s triking the 
Southe rn Illinoisan e ven ing 
ne wspaper, the local president 
sa id Wednesday. 
Donald Siefen, president of 
Local 217 of the Inte rnational 
Typographical Union, said 
contrac t negotiations with [he 
ne wspaper wer e unsucces s fuL 
He said "hIs membership voted 
to strike at a meeting held 
Tuesday night If ~a1ks Wed-
nesday were not fruitful. The 
newspaper e mploys 19 print-
e rs . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says ta~e the high price 
of food and average It OUt 
with free treatments at the 
Health Service and it isn' t 
such a bad deal if you don't 
count the wear and tear on 
rbe student . 
Parents Day, Thanksgiving 
Highlight Month's Activities 
November. the month that 
usually brings cold, bleak 
weather, will be brightened 
up considerably by several 
events this year. 
The major attraction will be 
Parents Day. 
Acr ivi[ies will begin With a 
Musical Hlghlights S how, 
featuring campus mUSi cal 
groups at 8 p.m. Nov. 11 in 
. Shr yock Auditorium . 
A footban game between 
SlU and Ball Sta te Universit y 
will be played at 1:30 p.m. 
Nov. 12, In MCAndre w Stadi-
um . This will be [he major 
afte r noon event on Par e nts 
Da y. 
T hat eve ni ng the piano duo 
of Fe rrante and Te icher will 
pla y 10 Shr yock Audi to r ium. 
The fir s t co ncert will begin 
at 7 p.m. and the second at 
9:30 p. m. 
The Universit y convoca-
t ions Serie s has s laled three 
differ ent event s for Novem -
ber. 
Russ Burgess, a parapsy-
chologist. will be presented 
Nov. 10 . 
A nd on Nov. 17, a French 
cabaret r evue ha s been 
scheduled to close Nove m-
ber' s convocations progr am. 
Two othe r football game s 
are scheduled thi s mo nth, in 
adclirion to Ball State. 
SIU will pla y Northern 
Michigan Univer sit y at Mar-
quette Saturday, and on Nov. 
19, Southern will play South-
western Missouri State at 
Springfie ld, Mo. 
Interpr eters Theater will 
present the pla y, " In White 
America," four t im es this 
month, at 8 p. m . Nov. 12. 13, 
18 and 19 on the Calipre Stage 
in the Communica[ions BuUd-
Ing. 
"Rainbow Terrace ," a pla y 
wrinen by Mordecai Gorel1k, 
Daily Egyptian 
Publ14ihtd 1l'I (be Department 01. JOUfl'll,.l1Im 
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Kbool "ai", nupl dr.ir1lll LJnkoenlry .... ea-
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bolida)'ll bf 50utbern liUDol.I lhU"nlly. 
CartJoadale. IUItIoIl 62901 . Second cla .. 
pooIU,. polld IJ: Cubondde , Illinoll 62901. 
PoIJd,r. 01. 1be ElYJIdan an me rnp:m-
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here do nor fteceNarUy ref1ed me optnlon 
of the A<1mlntI:tratlorl or any ckpanment of 
tbeUIlh'enlly. .. 
Edltortal and bl&a1lle .. 11f1oea iocaled In 
8uUdins T-... . PLaul officer, Hownd R. 
1.O;tJ:I~~e~~~oLu.r. B. A~r_. 
Tim W. Ayen, Jobn Kmn Cole, Pamela 
J . Arnold . Jobn M. Cooc1r1c.b, Jom W. 
Epperhrlmer. WlIIlIm A. Kinde, Mlcu.ei 
L. Nat,ttr , Marprel E. Perez, L, Wa. 
I!.oop. Ronald E. ~rel, Laurel E . Werth, 
Tbomu B. Wood Jr. 
research profes sor of theater, 
will be presented at 8 p. m. 
Nov. 18, 19 and 20 in the 
theater at [he Communica -
tions Building. 
Thank.sgiving r ecess will 
begin with dis mi s sa l after the 
last cl ass on We dnesday. Nov. 
23 and will resume Nov. 28. 
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3 COMPLETE SHOWS AT 
2'15·5:15 & 8:15 
Funeral Saturday for Mary L. Moore 
Mr~. Mary L. Moore died 
Wednesday morning at Doc-
tors Hospital. She was tbe 
mother of Mrs. Hazel J ar-
rett, who is employed at tbe 
SIU Stenographic Service. 
lie In state at 4 p.m. Friday 
at tbe VanNatta Funeral 
Home. 
Paeken'T~ht End 
Oa. Knee Operation 
Mrs. Moore, who lived at 
302 E. Hester, had been has· 
pltallzed for 10 days. 
GREEN BAY, Wlsc. (AP)- 'IM''''''~~IiIM~ Tight end AUen Brown of the r 
Green Bay Packers, defending 
Na t Ion a I Football League 
champions, bas been operated 
on for a knee Injury. 
The funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Wall Street 
Baptist Church~ The body will 
AMERICA'S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN 
THE COLD-WEATHER CLASSIC ••• 
incomparably 
Robert Hall 
priced! 
ORLON® PILE-LINED 
HUSKY CORDUROY 
TOUCHDOWN COAT 
Winning raves from the gridiron to 
the grandstand ... it's the touchdown 
coat in rugged cotton corduroy that's 
water-repellent as well as long-wearing 
... as vi rile- looking as it is versati le! 
l.ined in Orlon$ acrylic pile by Malden . 
Bulky knit coUar . . novel yoke treat-
rnf'nt. Popular fall colors, sizes 36 to 46. HEIE'S WHY. We h.a",1'10 fAncy , •• tu .... ' 
YOU SAVE : ~:.~.::.:: ::~~' Ic::.:~· ! 
AT lOUlt HAU • You ... ~. ~cau.~ w ...... ! 
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN .. NO EXTRA CHARGE 
HIGHWA Y J3 WEST OF MARION 
OpenSunda Noonto6p.m. 
Activities 
Horsemen, 
Sailors 
To Meet 
The Inte r- Faith Council will 
m eet at 10 a,m, coday in 
Room 0 of the Unive r sity 
Center. 
Women's Recreation Associ -
ation hockey wtll play at 
4 p .m . on the Wall ParI: 
Field. 
Intramural flag football will be 
played at 4:20 p.m . on the 
Practice Fie lds. 
Angel Flight rehearsal wlll be 
held at 5 p.m. In Mucl:elroy 
Auditorium in the Agricul-
ture BuUding and (he Arena. 
WRA Gym nastics Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Women's Gym . 
The Young Republicans will 
meet at 7: 30 p,m, in Mor-
ris Library Lounge and 
Audito rium. 
The Blocl: and Bridle Club 
wil l meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
[he Seminar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 
The Model United Nat ions will 
meet at 8: 30 p,m. in Room 
o of the University Cente r. 
The SIU Sailing Club wlll meet 
at 9 p.m. in Room 208 of 
[ he Home Economics Buil d-
Ing. 
The Recreat ion Committee 
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
E of the University Cente r. 
Home Economists 
To Attend Meeting 
E ileen E. Quigley, dean of 
the School of Home Econom-
ics. and Joyce Crouse, co-
ordinator of SIU home eco-
nomics classes for Illinois 
Depanment of Public Aid 
caseworkers, wi ll artend the 
annual meeting of the Illinois 
Home Economics Association 
in Springfie ld on Frida y and 
Saturday. 
Mr s . Crouse will speak on a 
panel dealing With "The Home 
Economist and Nutritionist 
W orking with Various 
Groups" and will direct her 
discussion [0 working with 
caseworkers. 
cheeky younc 
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Retelecast Of 'Observation 66' 
To Appear on WSIU Today 
A special r etelecast of "Ob-
se rvat ion 66," an interview 
program featuring Ga rdne r 
Ackley. cha irman of Presi-
dent Johnson's Council of Eco-
nomic Advisor s , and Charles 
G. Stalon. assistant professo r 
of economics. will be shown 
at 7 p. m. today on WSIU- TV . 
Othe r programs: 
10:40 a. m. 
Exploring Our Language. 
1:50 p.m. 
This Week in the News. 
4: 30 p.m. 
What's New: The Adven-
tures of VOler Valle, pan 
1Il. 
5:15 p. m. 
Industry on Parade. 
6 p.m. 
Ask Me About: Intervie ws 
between high school s tu-
dents and fo r eign student s 
at SIU. 
NOW PLAYING 
Fea t ure T imes : 
2:00 - 4:20 - 6 :25 . 
8:40 
6: 30 p.m. 
Spo n s Panor ama. 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8. High Road to 
Danger: On Wind and Wings. 
8:30 p.m. 
You are There : Chamber-
l ain . 
'EGYPTIAN 
RI, 1.&8 aouth of HetTI" 
Qot .. open 01 6130 p •• TO. 
9.0_ I.'tcrts at 7100 p .m. 
Starts Tomorrow! 
WIWAM CASTlE 
says 
GoOD Noose 
FOR MURDeR 
FANS! 
-Slte.n First _ 
DON MURRAV _ 
GUY STOCKWEIH88Y DAlTON 
THE 
RAlISM\ 
_.COLOR _ 
Radio to Air Medical Show 
The major cause of blnh 
defE..cts is the s ubject of to-
day's ffDocco r. Tell Me " 
series at 9:22 a_m . on WSIU 
Radio. 
Othe r features: 
8 a.m . 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
2 p.m . 
Washington Report: !nter-
v le w 8 with government 
figures and reports on 
maJor issues. 
HO p_m. \ 
Concert Han : Ylvaldl's 
Guitar Conceno, Sho8tako-
vich's Plano Concerto No. 
2. R. Strauss s uite from 
"Der Rosenkavalier:'· 
5:30 p.m. 
Music In the Air. 
Watch 
for 
INSCAPEI 
Nove.ber 6 
'Va'tJ!to/ Late Sltow 
"':' • ,! ::: ,- , ; :," 
Z , 1' • . , ,,_, . f'-- ,.: ::; ~ ::;:" 'I " 
_ -II::: -. 51 r.r 
Acclaimed by Many 
The Greatest War Film Ever Made 
S ••• d on th. prl, • • w lnnlng no"., by Sholl,,1 Ook. 
GRAND 'RIXI WINNE. LOCARNO. VANCOUVER .1IT1VAU 
DI~c:te<l by Kon lehlk&w. -A D ••• I ,..Iet",.. 
, .... ,,'..JIo, (J . ... JH .... " ._ 
NOW 
SHOWING 
THRU 
SUNDAY 
SHOWN AT 9:15 SHOWN AT 7:30 & 10:30 
p_ ... 
Dally Egypti(iil Editorial Page 
Battle on Prices 
Deserves Support 
Carbondale housewives ma y 
ope n Pandora's box over the 
food pr ice is s ue. We hope they 
do. 
The wives have been ca ught 
betwee n the price of pablum 
at the supermarke t and hus-
bands scr ea m ing at home over 
the deficit spe nding on gro -
ceries . 
It ha s been r epon e d that 
food prices in Carbondale a r e 
on the average twO per ce nt 
higher than neighboring co m-
munities . Wh y should this be ? 
It would see m that two 
stores of the same c ha in would 
have to pay the same whole-
sale prices fo r thei r products, 
a nd the ir ove rhead wo uld be 
equal In two communities such 
a s Carbonda le and Mario n. 
S u pe r rna rke t ma nagers 
argue tha t they can't lowe r 
their prices because of t he ir 
costs. They 8nribure the 
risi ng prices CO other factors 
in the econom y such as federa l 
deple t ion of reserves for 
foreign atd, rising transpor-
tation costs a nd soari ng pa y-
r o lls. 
They say the hou se wives 
should not bring the pressure 
again st the gr oce ry s tore s. 
We sa y the y shou ld. This 
is exactly the place where 
the consumer should begin 
his campaign against inflation 
and high prices. The buye r 
certainly cannot take hi s case 
to the jobbers, wholesa le rs, 
truc ke r s or (he labor un io ns. 
In the past, all of these 
groups have been unreceptive 
to appeals fro m·'the admini s-
Briefly Editorial 
The n there was the Texa n 
who awoke one morning and 
saitl, " What a day! I feel 
like a million dollar s. II His 
wife asked sympatheti call y, 
" Darling. what is making you 
SO depr essed?" - C hJcago 
Tribune . 
tration to hold the 3.2 per 
ce nt wage and pri ce gu ideli nes. 
If e nough pressure is 
brought aga inst the retailers, 
perhaps the high costs 
throughout the econo m y can 
be hammere d down. 
One s uperma rke t owne r 
sa id he stil l believed in the 
free ente rpri se system , and 
i m plie d that the house wives ' 
movemenr wa s running coun-
ter to thi s co ncept. This is 
hard ly the case. 
In f'act, the cons ume r s' right 
to accept or r eject marke t-
Lng practices or prices, eithe r 
individuall y o r e n m asse, is 
one of the founda tions of the 
free ente rprise syste m. 
Another object of the hou se -
wives ' campaign is the e limi-
natio n of trading s tamps a nd 
the "gimmick ga mes." The 
cos t of these pro motional de -
vices has to be reflected in 
the cost of groce ries. They 
ce rtainl y offer nmhi ng to the 
quali ty of the food o r service , 
so why s hould the co nsume r 
have to s houlder the costs? 
If all stores were to e li -
minate the "come-ons," then 
competit ion among the m would 
be e qual and the sav ings could 
be applied to pri ces . One 
supermark.et manage r said hi s 
firm would he happy to stop 
the promot ions and give -
aways if the o ther sto r es 
WOUld. 
Infl at ion in gene r a l , a nd 
grocery cos tS in partic ular, 
place a he a vy burden on limit-
e d a nd fixed-income fa milies. 
f{e.tired people wh('l are living 
o n pensions , Social Security 
payme nls or savings are the 
hardest hit by the rising cos ts . 
Students, who form a large 
s hare of the Carbondale ma r -
ket a lso fall Imo thi s group. 
We s upport the house wives 
e ffo rt s i n th is campaign a nd 
hope they ca n convince the food 
s tores to es tabli s h a more 
realisti c price struc ture . 
Michael Na ue r 
MO ......... 3, .\H6: 
.. / _ ...... . . 
' lliE ·nUNG ABOUT RADAR-is'iTS UTTER PRECisiON. ··t · ··· · · · ~ 
Gold Buildup in France 
New International Monetary Sys~em 
Needed to Correct Present Problems 
By Robert M. Hu tchins 
At fir s t gla nce the econo mic 
policies of Brittan and France 
see m insane. 
Britain Is im pove ris hing he r 
people and throwing tens of 
t houliands out of work. T his 
is an odd wa y to bring aoout 
prospe rity. It is ext ra-
o rdina r y in vie w of the dedi-
ca tion of all governme nts to 
full e mployment. 
France is piling up gold 
the most s terile of a ll co m-
modities. In 1776 Adam 
Smith pro~e..d tha t the accum-
ulation of precious meta ls 
could not pro mote the wealth 
of nations. 
But it is nO[ the policies 
of t hese countries that are 
insane . It is the internation-
al monetary syste m. 
That system ca ll s for the 
se ttle ment of internationa l 
balances i n gold , pounds o r 
do ll ars. Any count r y holding 
pounds or dollars may de -
mand pa yme nt in gold at t he 
rate of $35 an ounce. When 
a country with a "favorable" 
balance, like France, loses 
confide nce In the pound o r the 
dollar , o r when with any good 
o r evil motive it prefe r s gold 
to pounds or dollars, it ma y 
deplete the gold re serves of 
Br ita in and America at will. 
The British are a people 
dependent on international 
trade. T hey have been import-
ing more than the y have been 
e xp:>rt ing. They al so have 
important military to m-
mit me nts overseas. Their 
r eserves of gold, pounds a nd 
dollars ca nnor s tand the s train. 
The JXl licles adopte d by the 
Bri t ish gove rnme nt are de-
s igned to deprive t he people 
of the goods they want by de-
privi ng the m of the mo ney to 
pay for [hem. The une mployed 
ca nner buy much. Hence, im-
porrs will be reduced. 
Since domestic prices ma y 
fall, e xports may be increased . 
Only in thi s destruc tive wa y 
can Bri ta in cope with the In-
te r na tional mone rary sy~te m. 
France is a ric h cou ntry 
that kee ps the ma ss of the 
people r e larive ly poor. They 
are no t pe rmitte d to bu y im-
ported goods In excess of ex-
ports. Hence, [he "favo rable " 
ba lanoe of trade . 
We cAn onl y speculate about 
Charles de Ga ulle 's motives . 
Bur , whatever his motives are , 
we should thank hi m fo r what 
he is doing. By cashing his 
JXlunds and do llars fo r go ld he 
is providing a c onvincing de m-
ons t ration of the Ins anity of 
the international mone tary 
system. He is s how ing how 
Lette r to the Ed ito r 
Br ltaLn and the s te rling bloc 
and Ame r ica and the do llar 
bloc ma y be thrown into bank -
ruptcy. 
The diffe r e nce be tween 
Britain and the Unite d States 
Is onl y one of t he de gree to 
whic h the y are dependent on 
Inte rnational tra de. Britain 
could not s urvive without it. 
The Unite d Stares would be 
the richest country In the 
wor ld if It nei ther Imported 
nor e xporte d. But the ba lance 
of payments has bee n s tea dil y 
against the United States , with 
the exce ption of the Sue z 
period, s ince 1950. 
T he gold s upply of the Unite d 
States ha s bee n CUt a lmost In 
half s ince 1949. The dollar. 
he ld outs ide the country have 
increased as our gold re-
se rv~s have dec1ined. For-
e igner s now ho ld $2 1 billion 
which may be de mande d in 
gold at any ti me. 
Our gold s upply is $1 3. $8 
billion of which mu st he r e -
ra ine d to back upour c urre ncy . 
That leaves $5 billion to meet 
$2 1 bi llion of potentia l cla i ms. 
Fo r mor e t han 30 yea r s 
it has been clear that some 
ne w internationa l mone tary 
unit , other t han gold, pounds 
and dollars, wou ld have to be 
invented and so me ne w inter-
national mone tary system, 
base d on the new unit, would 
have to be e recte d. 
The se lfis hness and short-
s ightedness of national gov-
e rnme nts have preve nte d ac-
rion . The dis a s ter that threat-
e ns will admit of no further 
de lay. 
COlOyright 1966, Los Ange les 
Ti mes. 
Students Display Immaturity 
To the editor : 
While attending the conce rt 
of the Munic h Chamhe r Or -
chestra Thurs day I was dis-
graced and enraged by the ac-
ttons of some of the students 
Ln anendance. 
Several tim es during the 
performance paper aircraft 
flo ated fro m the balcony 
acro ss t he auditorium to the 
floor below. In f r ont of me a 
group of students l aughed and 
carried on a conversation. 
appare ntly unaware that a 
number of us were interested 
in he aring what wa s on the 
stage . 
Ce n ainl y if these people 
we r e nor inte r e sted in e njoy.-
ing the performance , they 
coul d at l east have been quiet 
so th at an yone who wanted to 
hear could have been able . 
Perhaps if these s tude nt s 
had given a little thought to 
t he mane r , and reali zed the 
extraordinary talent s of the 
musicians on stage, they would 
have shown greater respect 
for t he performe r s , qUieted 
down and maybe even appreci-
ated the excellent program 
provided b y this reno wned or-
c hestra. 
Douglas Vehlow 
Faculty 
By Dianne Anderson 
illinois Is faced with • financial decision. 
On Nov. 8, voters, including quallfled SIU stu-
dents and faculty, will be asked to accept or 
reject a proposed tax amendment to the revenue 
a.nicle of the state conslt1tution. 
Tbe amendment opens tbe possibility for a 
state income tax. If the legislature adopts one 
under tbe proposed amendment. it could not 
exceed 3 per cent and would be a flat, ungraduat-
ed tax. It could be raised to no more than 6 
per cent and then only through statewide referen-
dum. If the income tax were adopted. within 
four years the personal propeny tax would be 
dropped and tbe state would distribute pan of 
the proceeds (rom the income tax to local unit s . 
If the amendment fails it cannot be brought 
up again for four years. A slmUlar amendment 
was defeated four years ago, 
The pro(X>sal could be approved in tWO ways. 
The first Is by a majority approval based on the 
total number of people voting in the election. 
This is unlikely, it is felt. because many persons 
often vote tor the ir Republlcan o r Democratic 
chOices and neglect to vote on issues about 
which they are uncenain, like this one. 
For passage under this method, it is con-
ceivable that nearly all of tbose voting on the 
issue would have to vote "yes" to offset the 
effect ot non-voting on tbe question. 
The other method would require two-thirds 
approval of those who vote on the proposition 
Itself. 
Two groups that have taken a stand against 
the proposal are the A FL-CIL and the League 
of Women Voters. 
Several faculty members have discussed their 
personal views on the amendment - its merits, 
faults, possible consequences and chance of 
passage. The men Interviewed all agreed that 
the present revenue sectlon of the constitution 
is archaic and needs revision. And they consider 
tbe greatest weakness in the amendment Ues 
in tbe fact that it makes provision only for an 
ungraduated tax. 
"After careful study, I think the amendment 
is a poor makeshift."' said George Adams, 
chairman of the Depanment of HistOry. "We 
have one of the oldest constitutions," be com-
mented. "It dates back to the Civil War 
generation •• , 
But, he said, the history of tbe state about 
such matters Is that it Is very d1ff1cult to get 
anything passed which even mentions income 
tax reform. Adama said be believes that tbe 
state needs a graduated income tax and he says 
that most of the large states operate with one. 
This amendment. he added, does not go far enough, 
an" he concluded, uJ'm against It." 
Orville Alexander, chainnan of the Department 
of Government, said. HIt is what two-thirds 
of the General Assembly agreed to put on the 
ballot, and compromise is the essence of the 
legislative process. 
OWe don't have a choice between this and 
something else - it is this or nothing." Ac-
cording to Alexander, every president of the 
state- s upponed univers ities backs the amendment 
because it will provide more revenue for the 
school system. 
Alexander, who is on a task force committee 
appointed by the governor, has studied future 
needs of the primary and secondary public school 
systems and said the proposed program will 
need more funds than are presently available. 
ffUlinois is a rich state:' he said, "but the 
tax base is limited." The sales tax and propeny 
tax have gone as far as he feels they ought 
to go and he sees grave consequences if the 
state does not get more revenue. 
The oppoSition, according to Alexander, is 
divided into two groups - the ultraconservatives 
who want no tax Inc r ease , and the extreme liberals 
who think the limitations are too restr1ctjve. 
"I feel I'm more practical," he said, "and I 
plan to vote for the amendment - and I hope it 
passes." 
"The strength of the amendm ent is that it 
does allow the legislature to act," said Elmer 
Clark, dean of the College of Education. " Thi s 
Is an advantage ove r te lHng exactly what kind 
of a tax is to be levied. 
f'It is generally agreed that the personal 
property tax Is not at all well-handled," he 
Said. "And any income tax allowing for proper 
exemptions is tairer than the sales tax which 
allows for none." 
Clark said there are many areas of need 1r. 
the state but the one tbat he is most closely 
concerned with, of course, is the future needs 
of the state's public schools, Junior colleges and 
universities. HI feel cenain that the revised tax 
structure would 'also mean more revenue tor 
the local school districts," be commented. 
Clark would support the proposal that a per-
centage of the federal income tax be rebated 
to the state because he said. the exemprlon system 
used by the federal government Is as fair to 
the taxpayer as any yet devised. 
He referred to the suggestion, made by the 
Advisory Commission in Intergovernmental Rela-
tions, which is being considered by some 
congressmen. If made into law, this proposal 
would give taxpayers a federal income tax c redit 
if they paid state income taxes. If lliinois had a 
three per cent individual income tax under this 
plan, the federal government would give equiva1en~ 
credit against the individual's federal tax. I 
He favors income tax, he explained, because 
as Income increases, revenue increases. 
Conversely, in a depression era, taxes go down 
proportionately with decreased income. 
Charles . CI~yton', professor of jo'urnalism, 
agrees that the personal propeny tax is unequal 
and unenforceable and that mOSt people will not 
pay more taxes through the· amendment than 
they are paying now. 
"My principal objection Is that It doesn't go 
far enough and it is obviously a compromise." 
he said. "Sut," he added, "half a loaf is better 
than none. " 
Clayton te ars that the press has not done an 
adequate job In informing the people about the 
amendment and that many people do not know 
it's on the ballot. Also, he added, fairly in-
fluential groups are against the proposal. 
"I would rather have seen the legislature 
given even more flexibility," he said. ., And, 
if a safe guard were wanted against irresponsible 
major changes, he suggested it could have pro-
vided for a mandatory stateWide referendum. 
To have to go through the entire process of 
changing the constitution each time a revision 
is needed Is a real roadblock, Clayton contends . 
Dear Students Our Machines Make Mistakes ... 
Oct . 2, 1966 
Dear Student; 
It has been brought to our atten[lon that you 
are , a single undergraduate student living in 
other than ., Accepted Housing." If this is the 
case you must apply to live In other then 
.. Accepted Housing," If thi s Is not the case 
please fill out the enclosed application and 
return it to the housing office . 
Sincerely, 
Paul F. Greensock 
Dean of Students 
SoU[hern Illinois University 
Oct. 3, 1966 
Dea r Mr. Greensock, 
This is cen ain ly not the case. I am not a 
"single undergraduate student," I am a mar-
ried undergraduate student. I · have neen mar-
ried fiv e years now. I am returning the ap-
plic ation to the housing offi ce and I truly hope that 
this will clear up this misunderstanding. 
Sincerely, 
James Fruj:/; C7741 
OCt. 5. 1966 
James Frug C7741, 
Yes, [here ce n ainly seem s to be a mistake 
in our records somewhe r e, however I thinl< we 
now have eve rything c lea r ed up. We are co r-
r ecting all ou r records to state that you are 
married, and there fore need not appl y to live 
in orhe r than If Accepted Housing." Thank you 
tor your kind cooperation . 
Dear Student; 
Sincerely, 
Paul F. GreensocK 
Dean of Students 
Oct . la , 1966 
It has been brought to our attention that you 
are a single undergraduate student living in 
other then ft Accepted Housing." It this is the 
case you must apply to live in other then " Ac-
cepted Housing," if this is not the case please 
fill out the enclosed application and r eturn it 
to the housing office . 
Since rely, 
Paul F. Greensock 
Dean of Students 
Southern nllnois University 
P.S. This Is your last warning. If you fall to 
apply by the 15th you may be expelled from 
school. 
Oct. 12, 1966 
Dear Mr. Greensock, 
You are not listening to mel I have applied 
to live in other then accepted housing, not that 
I need to because I am a married student . 
I am again fUling out the application to live 
in other then accepted housing. I do hope that 
this so n of thing will not go on much longer. 
I am married, and J would l1ke to continue to 
~Ith my wife whlle at school. Please, can 't 
thi s be straighrened out? 
Sincerely, 
James Frug C774 1 
Oct. 14, 1966 
De ar Mr. Frug, 
I am very sorry to be causing you all this 
inconv enience. I have talk.ed to the people in 
our records depanment and I assure you that 
everything Is now in order. You will not be 
bothered with this matter again. 
Sincerel y, 
Paul F. Greensock 
Oct. 16, 1966 
Dear Stude nt, 
It has been brought to ou r attention that you 
are a single unde rgraduate student living in 
othe r then " Accepted Housing." We also note 
that you have ignored our tWO previous warn-
ings, and refus~ to apply to live in other then 
Of Accepted HOusing." Therefore you are here-
by expelled from Southern Illinois University. 
Your instructors will be notifted, and you are 
not to be allowed to attend any mo re classes. 
Sincerely, 
Paul F. Greensock 
Dean of Students 
Southern nlinols University 
Oct. 17, 1966 
Dear Mr. Gr eensock, 
Alright , you win! I'm leaving my wife. I 
wfll be moving into University Housing at the 
beginning of the week. I hope this meets wIth 
your approval and that I can be reinstated for 
the rest of this term. ' Please don't expel mel 
I want to stay 10 school. Really I dol 
Sincerely, 
James Prug C7741 
Oct. 18, 1966 
Dear James, 
I am sure that we can get this straightened 
out. I am sure we can. JUSt sit tight. There 
is no reason why you should be expelled. nor 
should you have to leave your wife in order to 
stay in school. 
Dear Student, 
Sincerely, 
Paul 
Jan. 31, 1967 
It has been brought to our attention that 
our r eco rds were in error, and that you are 
married and not single 3B our records former-
ly showed . You are therefore r e instated as a 
s tudent at Southern ruinois University. 
Sincerely, 
Paul F. Greensock 
Dean of Students 
Southern Illinois Unive rsity 
Feb. I, 1967 
Dear Mr. Greensock, 
Thank you. You finall y jut me r einstated. 
happy I am Thank you. You have no idea bow 
to be legal again. 
Sincerely, 
James Frug C7741 
Feb. 21, 1967 
Dear Student, 
It has been brought to our attention that you 
are a single undergraduate student living in 
other then .. Accepted Housing. 'f If this is the 
case you must apply to live in other then 
H Accepted Housing," if this is not the case 
please fill out the enclosed application and re-
turn it to the housing office . 
Sincerely, 
Paul F. Greensod: 
Dean of Students 
Southern IDinols University 
-Jerome Rosenberger 
j 
Q'uartet Will ·PresenT ...... ·' 
Concert Sunday in Shryock 
The Illinois String Quanet. 
composed of Warren van 
Bronkhorst, violin, Herbert 
Levinson, Violin, Thomas 
Hall, viola and Peter Spur -
beck, violincello, will perfor m 
in a concert presented by the 
Department of Music at 4 p. m . 
Sunday In Shryock Auditorium. 
The concert i; open to the 
public. There is no admission 
charge. 
The next concert will 
feature the Southern IllinoiS 
Symphony, under the direction 
of Warren van Bronkhorst, at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
The fir st part of the pr o- F"'r~'!"i~':'l:":':-"=""~'C::'I 
gram will feature Haydn's 
Quartet in G Minor. Ope 74, 
No. 3 and Bartok ' s Sixth 
Quartet. 
After the intermiss ion, the 
Quartet will play Dvorak's 
Quartet in F Major. Op. 96. 
Shop With 
Dally Egyptian 
WINTERY TOUCH-The weather, a perennial 
subj ect o f conversation , took a tum for the 
the cooler th is week . Ear muffs appeared f Of the 
first time on many heads , a nd whi le talk of 
snow fill ed forecasts , some even fell in Car· 
bondale . Students , like this group waiting to 
cross the street , bundled up a nd braved the 
climate's s witch. 
Your eyel"ear will be 3 
wa)'~ correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct PreacriptWn 
To Handle Curricu lum 2. Correct FIltUt,J{ 
3. Correct Appearanct! 
E DAY 8ervice available 
for Il1081 eyewear • 9 -50 David Christensen Assigned LA & S Duties 
David Chri s te nse n, newl y 
named assistant dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts and 
SCiences, has bee n given ad-
ministrat ive resJX>nsibilir y 
for LA&S matte rs involving 
curriculum and srudent s . 
Christ ense n, associate pro-
Self-Help Leaders 
Outline Program 
Kappa Delt a P i, educat ion 
hon,prary group, will hold ir s 
fir s t meeting of rhe yea r at 
7:30 p.m . today in the Semina r 
Room o f the Agric ulture 
Bu!lding. 
Harry Denzel , directo r of 
the 5elf-instruc tion cent e r tn 
the Communications Building, 
and Rabe n L. White . s upe r-
viso r of Audio-Vi s ual Se r-
vices, will spea k to the group 
on instruc tional innovations . 
They will s how s lides of 
new instruc t ion fa c ilities at 
four universities they visited 
last spring. Denzel will de-
scribe the SIU cente r opened 
during spring term . 
The meeting is open to the 
public. 
SIU Professor to T alk 
AI Laundry Meeting 
Bett y Jane J ohnston, chair-
man of the Depanment of 
Home and Famil y, will speak 
Friday at the meeting of the 
National Conference of t he 
American Home Laundry 
Manufacture r s ASSOcia tion, in 
New York City. 
She holds a r esea r ch gr an t 
from the association for a 
srudy of consumer pr actices. 
fessor of geograph y, is o ne of 
rwo ass istant s unde r De an 
Roge r Beyler. Elbert Hadiey, 
professor of chemistry. is the 
other. 
Be yler, who assu med the 
positio n thiS fall, sa id Hadley 
will deal primarily with budget 
maners. Seyler ' s main con-
cerns wi ll be the facult y and 
building fa cilili es. 
Christense n has bc ,-.' n on the 
SIU faculq' s incc 196 I. Before 
that he taught 13 yea rs at 
F lorida Stat e Unive r si t y, He 
has ma s ter 's and do cto ra l de -
gr ees from the Unive r s ity of 
At Health Service 
The Sl U Healt h Se rvice re-
po n ed these admis s ions Mon-
day and Tuesday: Adele 
Mathl en, Neel y Hall ; Hope Or-
loff, Wall Street Quadrangles ; 
Norm a Chaney. Bo wye r Hall. 
Discharged we r e Ca r ol BUg-
man , Neel y Hall : David 
Schroede r, 1209 S. WaH ; Hope 
Orloff, Neely Hall ; and J ames 
Robe n son, Carbond ale Mobile 
Hom e Park . 
Docto r s Hospital admitted 
Nanc y StreB and discharged 
William Cunningham, 
Hwy. 51 North 7 -~ 
From Bach to the Beatles. 
From Dylan to Dorsey .. .. 
We have the records you want 
eLP's 'e45 '5 Needle8 to fit all make8 
• 
S_ourcompletelineof 
'" Willi~;~dS;~~e 
212 S. Illinois 
Chi cago and did unde r gradu-
ate work at Mankato (Minn.) 
State College . 
Christensen ' s main inter-
ests concern legal att itudes 
toward utilizatio n of human, 
natura l and c ui t u r a 1 r e -
sour ces . He is rhe author of 
the paperback, " Urban De-
ve lopment," published by 
Holt, R inehan and W ioston. 
r---------, r----------, I aJNT ACT LENSES I I TIIOROVGH EYE I 
I '6950 I I ~AnON I 
I I I .350 I I ,,"y T int-Ho EJltro Chorge • La • 
~---------~ --------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Ill inois- Or . Jo - Trr , Op tomrtr is t 457 -4919 
16th and Monror , Hrrr in- Or. Conrad, Optomrtrist 942-5500 
A Note to Carbondale 
Merchants! 
Learn to be progressi ve to 
the University that "supports' 
You! 
Let U8 SIU 8tudent8 build your bU8ine88 more 
de8irable to the 8tirdent8 need'8. Remember, if 
'youth' can help you 'over8ea8', there may be some 
8mall 8ervice we can do for you here in -.afe' 
Southern llIinoi8. 
Get 10 touch 
with an organization of 8tudent8 determined to 
improve Carbondale BU8ine8se8! 
ianakos Sales & Promotion Agenc 
' Covering Egypt like grass ' bu t would like to ' cover Egypt li lra sand' 
Martha Hiller-sec.-Education Maior 
Jerry Godl€ : ski-Sales Manager 
Business Maior 
Paul Gianakos -Advertising 
Speech Maior 
Pos t Oi ~ pOtch 
205 W. Cherry S .... 
, .... 
H.1!t: .... · ~.JH6H D~''''l'M1'\ · . ... , .;. . . a~ 
I "(jN~CAMPUS:jos'MElitiiEWS;f'ci::~::""~ w Parti£ipau 
FolloWing Is the balance of the job inter-
views for the second week i n November, as 
compiled by Placement Services, Students 
seeking appointme nts fo r interviews may 
make them at Anthony Hall, Room 218, or by 
telepbonlng Placement Services. 
Nov. 10 
THE HYSTER COR P: Please check with 
Placement Services . 
FMC CORP.: Seeklngenglneering and mar -
ketlng majors for positions In sales, design, 
development, and production. Marketing 
majors for positions in market ana lysis. 
U.S . DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, 
BUREAU OF THE CENSUS: Seeking ag-
ricultural econo mists, agriculrura l s tatis-
ticians , computer pr ogra mmers, economic 
statisticians, psychologists, mathematical 
statisticians , soc1alogt cal statisticians. 
AETN A LIFE AND CASUALTY AND SURE-
TY CO.: Seeking marketing, management, 
and liberal arts majors for positions In 
underwriting, sales promotton, and claims 
adjusting. 
J.B, ROE RIG AND CO.. DIV ISION OF 
CHARLES PFIZE R AND CO .. INC.: Seek-
lng business administration, marketing, 
liberal ans, physical education. science, 
and agriculture majors for plsitions as 
medical service representative. 
FEDERAL-MOGUL CORP.: Seeking all 
majors in liberal arts and business as mln-
istration for sales trainees . Seeking ac-
counting majors for plant and corporate 
s taff programs In cost analYSiS, inte rnal 
audit and staff accounting. Seeking liberal 
ana m ajor s in chemisrry, goe logy , mathe -
matics, physics and bUSiness administration 
for management trainess . 
ARTHUR ANDERSON AND CO . (CPA): 
Seeking accounting majors for all offices 
of tbe fir m, principally the St. Louts area. 
U.S. GEOLOGICAL SUR VEY: Seeldng an-
ginee ring ca ndJdates interested in hydrauli cs 
and bydrology of the nation's water r e-
sources . Positions available throughout the 
U.S. 
AGRICO CHEMICAL CO.: Seeldng cand-
Idates wltb a bachelor 's degree 1n any of 
the agricultural sciences or bus iness admin-
istration for positions in s ales. Seelctn..s. 
chemistry msjors for positions In quaUty 
control l aboratory . Seeking majors in the 
agricultural sciences , e ngineering, and busi-
ness administration for plsitlons 8S pro-
duction management trainees . 
PARKE DAVIS AND CO.: Seeldn cand-
idates wt~h any major inte rested in sales 
positions In any pan of the country. 
U.S. GYPSUM CO, : Seeking accounting, 
data processing and bUSiness ac1mintfftration 
majors. 
Nov. II 
GOLDEN BEAR PANCAKE HOUSE: Seek -
ing management trainees for locations in 
Illinois. Prefer draft exempt- married with 
childre n. 
LE TOURNEA U - WESTING HOUSE CO.: 
Seeking accounting and finance major s for 
posi tions in cost a ccounting, ana lysis and 
c r e dit accounting. 
CTS, INC.: Seeking mechanical e ngineers , 
electrical e"nginee r s, che mi srty and physics 
m ajors for JX)sitions in r esearch, production, 
and development at locations in Kentucky. 
Indiana, lllinols , and Ca lifornia. 
SUNBEAM PLASTICS, INC.: Seeking mech-
anical engineering candidates for position as 
assistant to the vice-presidem in charge of 
pr oduc tion. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.: Seeldng busi-
ness or marketi ng majors for distribuation 
trainee In the St. Louis area. 
FERRIS (KY.) STATE COLLEGE: Seeking 
ma s ter 's candidates for positions in teach-
ing in the accounting depanment. 
Philosophy Staff To Attend Parley 
SIU philosophy facult y 
members and stude nt s wil l at-
tend the 10th annual meeting 
of the Illinois Ph1losophyCon-
ference , to be he ld Saturday 
at the Universi t y of Chicago. 
The group attendlng the COn-
fe r e nce wil l include Will is 
Moore, chairman of the de-
panment; Lewis E . Hahn. re-
search professor of philoso-
pby ; Paul A SchUpp, profes-
sor of philosophy; Elizabeth 
R. Eames, associate profes-
sor of philosophy; Matthew J. 
P08t-Orientation Slated 
For Foreign Student8 
A post -orientation sessio n 
for aU foreign students who 
entered SIU this fall will he 
held from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday 
in the Home Economi cs BuUd -
Ing. 
C larence Hendershot, di-
r ector of (he Offi ce of In-
ternational Students , invites 
all to attend whether or not 
they attended the previous 
or ienta tion sessions. 
Kelley. alisistant professor of 
philosophy; Joseph Wu, gradu-
ate assistant; and several 
graduate st ude nts. 
Mrs. Eames will present 
a paper, .. Aust in on Per cep-
tion," at the after noon ses-
sion, at Which Hahn, vi ce 
president of the conference , 
wi U preside. 
V arJif'l 
HA IR f/. 5HIONS 
Ph cnE' ~ ~7 ~44 ~ 
SOIlI/' t,Ja le 
HAIR fASHIONS 
704 ~"1 5 IlhDfUS 
Pnone : ~~9 " 283J 
OW, Slylu Ar. Swp •• ~ 
• Ch.ck Ca .. hing 
.140"'1' Public 
• Mon.,. Or ..... 
• Titl. S.rvic. 
• Driv.r' .. lic.n ... 
• Public S_OfFOph .. 
• 2 Day Licen ... Plot. 
In Community Day Services 
Women ·Qf. .• 16 Carbondale ald Hallett, r ector of St. 
cburch"'! ~iuittl\ for World Christophe r's E pi s co pal 
ComlDun1tf.Dat ; s8rv1ceB at 10 Cburch In Rantoul, III. Fath-
a.m. Friday I t' tbe First e r Hallett served St. Andrew's 
Chr1suan CbUrch, Monroe Episcopal Churcb In Carbon-
Srreet and ~rslty Avenue. dale In 1963. 
The u ecumerilcal" service The worship service was 
Is sponsored by the United written by Sister Mary Luke 
Churcb Women of Carbondale, Tobin of the Sisters of il!Ioetto 
an affWate of the ·National Abhey in Nerinx, Ky. 
Council of C burcbes. Tbe worsillp service will he 
Tbe purpose 18 (0 set aside preceded by a coffee hour at 
a day to serve tbe needs of the church parlors. 
the world community wHh ... F!!!!!!!!,.....-~------.., 
spiritual conce~n and material ~ 
aii:l. Women Partlclpatingwlll . urn ure donate bandages for lepers. 
blankets , clotbing for South-
east Asia and other gifts. H.w aruit us.d furnltur. 
The speaker at the worship Plrryboy mog.aln .. 
service will be the Rev. Ron- U_d books -39. 
Shop With 
Dally Egyptian 
Ad .... rti .... 
IS IN! 
.". buy , •• 11, and trod.' 
BIG JIM'S 
127 North Wash ington 
t Hext to LEJ'.) 
LIVE 
BANDS 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
Thia W • .ar..nd: 
The Scarabs III and 
Joe Gillams Trio 
featuring : BIG TWIST 
SPEEDY'S 
5 mil •• nortb at 
D •• oto on H . 51 
the 
modern 
look of 
SLIM 
elegance 
diamond ensembles 
Donis 1-
M~~ 
·and up . 
Servic • 
• T rov.I .... Ch.ck. "Don's guarantees you can't buy for less." 
Store Hours 
9-6 Daily DON'S JEWELRY 
• Pay your Gos, light, Phone, and Woter Bills here 102 S. llIinoil Carbondal • 
B.WI ..4 nnUw:e Line 
Reds Kill Seven • In Korea 
SEOU L, Soutb Korea (AP)-
Strlking from ambush under a 
full moon, Communist North 
Koreans wiped out an eight-
man patrol of tbe U.S. 2nd 
Infan,ry DiVision below tbe 
armistice line Wedne sda y, 
jus, eight bours before Pres-
ident Johnson left South Korea 
for Washington. 
Tbe Red raider s killed s ix 
American sold.1ers and a South 
Korean on dut y with them. 
They wounded the eighth man, 
an American, in the gravest 
such incident involvtng U.s. 
servicemen in this penisular 
nation since the Korean War 
ended in 1953. 
President Johnson com-
me nted on his r e turn to 
In Guinea 
American soU that the United 
States will taJc:e a firm anti-
Communist stand i n ASia, 
.. and you can pur that in your 
pipe and smoke it." 
In WaShington, the State 
Departmem expressed seri-
ous concern over thIS attack 
plus others since Oct. IS which 
the depanment said have taken 
'he lives of 22 otber Sou,h 
Kor eans. 
Nonh Korea ' sCentralNews 
Agency, without r e ferring to 
the ambush, broadcast a dec-
lara'ion from Pyongyang ,hat 
Johnson had been If sowing the 
seeds of a new war" in Korea. 
In ano,ber dispa,ch,l, charged 
that Ame rican troops staged 
various provocations and fired 
more than 800 bullets into 
Communist territory during 
five consecutive days, OCt. 
25-29, and again on Oc,. 31 • 
Presldem C bung Hee Park ' s 
Seoul governme nt denounced 
the ambush as an .. intoler-
able and barbarous act which 
deserves condemnation by all 
fr ee peoples of the world. " 
Information Minister Hong 
Jo ng-cbul sugges,ed 'be r aid 
grew out of North Korean 
jealousy over South Korea's 
"fast economic progres s and 
enhanced national pr estige in 
the inter national community, " 
acrained wit b _can[lal 
A merican help_ 
Toure Sees Ambassador 
President and Mrs. Johnson 
we r e sleeping at their hote l 
in Seoul when grenade e x-
plosions opened the anack on 
,be patrol at a point, 30 miles 
awa y, about 800 yards south 
of the demilitarized zone be-
tween North and South Kor ea. PARIS (AP)-Robln60n Mc-
Ilvaine. the U.S. ambassador 
in Conakry. Guinea, said 
Wed n e s day anti- Am e rican 
demonst rations ther e are over 
and that he has managed to 
see President Sekou Toure . 
Mcllvalne ,o ld ,he Associ-
ated Press by radiote lephone 
ErhardMay 
Resign Post 
BONN, Germ any (AP)-
Chance llor Ludwig Erhar d, 
beset by a c risis generated 
in part by difficult y in find-
ing money to fulfill promises 
to buy a rm s in the United 
States, said Wedne sda y he will 
re sign if necessar y. 
Some leaders of [he part y. 
(he Christian De mocrats, have 
urged him [Q quit . Though 
Erhard wa s West German y' s 
mo st popular jX>litician whe n 
he s ucceeded Konrad Ad-
enauer as chancellor Oct. 16, 
1963, he has bee n sliding down-
hi ll JX)liti ca ll y for seve r a l 
weeks. 
New [a Xt"S a r e cons ide r ed 
necessar y to pat ch a ho le In 
the 1967 budge t, a shortage of 
r eve nues estimat ed to range 
from the equivale nt o f $725 
million to a bi llion dollars . 
A t least $ 4 50 million is 
needed to co mplete promise s 
to bu y arms in t he Unit ed 
States. Such pur chases he lp 
to offset the do llar drain tn 
the mainte na nce of Amer ican 
armed for ces In Germany. 
that onl y the government radio 
station i s pursuing the attack 
against the l 'nlted. States. 
McIlva ine was placed brief-
ly under house arrest Sunday 
when Guinea learned. that its 
foreign minister and 18 othe r 
Guineans had been taken from 
a Pan American World Ai r-
ways plane in Accra, Ghana, 
and he ld. Guinea blames the 
United States for the incident . 
McIlvaine said this "is pu r e ly 
ridicul ous. " 
McIlvaine had fil ed a re-
quest to see Toure at the be-
ginning . but was admitted onl y 
at 2 a,m . Tuesday, he sa id. 
The m eeting foll owed a 
speech in whic h Toure threat -
ened "to make the obvious 
.decis ion" unless the United 
St at es "fuliill s It s obliga-
tions " in the case, 
"He seemed (0 be r estra in-
ing him self dur ing the 
speech ," McIlvaine sa id . 
.. And he to ld me at our meet -
ing tha t he had c ur our the 
wo rst part of it." 
As fo r the meaning of "the 
U.N. Passes 
U.S. Appeal 
UNITED NA TIONS, N. y, 
(AP) - Tbe U.N. Gene ral As-
sembl y' s Political Com mittee 
gave ove rwhe l ming approval 
Wednesday to a U. S.-Soviet 
appeal to all nation s to r e -
fr ain f rom any action that 
might he l p the s pr ead of nu-
c lear weapon s. 
Clim axing nea rl y two weeks 
of debate. the 121-nation com-
minee passed the East- West 
r esolut ion by a vote of 100- 1 
with Cub a abstaining. Onl y 
A Ibanta voted again st the 
r esolution . 
The resol ution. initi ated by 
the Soviet Union with U. S. 
suppo n, had picked up 45 
sponso r s by the tim e the vote 
came . It was introduced as a 
s topgag measure until an ac -
cor d can be r eached on a treat y 
banning the spread of nuclea r 
wea~n s . 
obvious dec i s ion." Mc Ilv a ine A 
sa id, '" r e alJ y don' t know. 4'~ ~ Your guess is as good as '" " '( .. 
mine, " , ' 
I Today's Weather I . #' ~~~ \ 
Continued cold today with ..rlkf 
the highs U1 the lower 40s. The 6()( per hour I"~ 
record high fo r t hiS da' e is 80 Dale . play Ire . 
degr ees set In 1935 . The 
r eco r d low is 14 degr ee s set in 
1951 acco rding to the SIU 
Climatol ogy Laboraco ry. 
NOTICE 
OIKELLYIS 
409 S . IIl ino i. 
Students - Faculty Members - Employees 
SNOW TIRE CLUB 
It's Free! 
Summer tires sto red a ll win ter ... sna w ti res removed next s pri ng a nd 
sto red a ll summer. 
Our Snow T ire Cl ub s a ves you the cost of extra whee ls . 
NO GIMMICKS-NO DOUBLE TALK 
'WeSkid you not... it' 5 Free' 
Bow~an Tire Mart, Inc. 
The Slraigh tT alk Tire People ' 
NEW HWY .1 3 WEST MARION ILL. 
GEN ERAL MOTORS ELECTRIC CAR-These front and ",or views 
s how the silver-zinc battery pack that powers General Motors Elec -
tovair n, an experimental electric car built as a test bed for motor 
and control elements. The source s ays its perfonnance is similar 
to a gasoline powered Corvai r, except for its 40-80 mile' c rusing 
range before reCharge . (AP Photo) 
Marines Killed in Fire ' 
SYLM AR, Calif. (AP) -
Three Marlnes died while 
flgb, lng a brush fire In rugged 
Sou,bern California hill coun-
'ry Wednesday, bringing 'be 
number of men killed in a 
plague of flame [0 13. 
The Marlnes flgb'lng a 
4,500-acre blaze a, 'he big 
Camp Pendleton Mar ine base, 
we r e trapped when fl ames 
s wept ove r the top of a ridge , 
base spokesmen said . 
Names of t he victim s we r e 
wit hhe ld pending notification 
of kin. 
F ir e offic ials had hoped for 
cont rol of mo st of the fires 
,ba, erup'ed In Sou,he rn Call-
forn'ia on Tuesday. One fi r e, 
25 miles nonhwest of Los 
Angeles In , be Ange les Na-
[tonal Fore st. cover ed more 
than 2,100 acres. 
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I I;' Dry M'ilk 
I: Inventory 
! Recalled 
I 
I 
WASHINGTON (AP) - All 
s tocks of tbe Borden Food Co. 
non-fat dry milk product Star-
l ac are being recalled from 
distributors and sto r es acros s 
the nation because of the dis-
covery of salmonella organ-
Is m s In sample s of the prod-
uCt , the Food and Drug Ad-
m in i st r at i o n announced 
Wednesday. 
FDA, which s ampled the 
produce. recommended the re-
caB procedure and s aid the 
company agreed to this course 
of action. The announcement 
added that the company and 
the FDA are working In full 
and close cooperation to carry 
out the recall. 
The produc t has been dls-
trlhuted nationally, including 
shipment to about 67,000 r e -
taU stores. 
The company has notified all 
distribution points to reque s t 
the return of all stocks of 
Starlac. The company has ar-
ranged to m alee reimburse-
ments fo r all r etail stocks, 
including packages returned to 
stores by customers . 
The s almonella organlsm-
of whic h the r e a r e over 1,200 
strains-produce s gastro-ln-
[earina! infection which c an 
have ser ious consequences . 
10% Passenger 
Fare Increase 
Sought by IC 
SPRINGFIELD (AP )-- Four 
r ailroads oper ating In 1111nols 
have filed proposals to in -
c r ease intrast at e passenge r 
fa r es by 10 per cent e ffect ive 
Nov. 21 , the n linois Com -
mer ce Commission an nounced 
WedneSday. 
A similar inc r ease in int e r -
st ate fa r es has received Inter-
s tate Commerce Commiss ion 
appr oval . 
T he ra ilroads are IllinOis 
Ceneral, Gulf Mobile & Ohio, 
Norfolk & Weste rn , and Chi-
cago & Eastern IllinOis. 
The firs t t hree l ines seek 
the 10 per cent tncrease in 
both coach and first class 
fa r es. The C. & E. I. pro-
poses to boost onl y firs t cl ass 
fares sin ce it s coach fa res 
we r e r aised in 1965. 
Parlor car fa r es would be 
boost ed from 7 CO 9 per cent 
by [he first t hr ee r ailroads. 
The fa r e changes would not 
appl y to commute r and mult i-
ple ride fa res. 
P r esent fir st class r ate of 
L C. and C. M. &O. Is based on a 
cha rge of 3.859 cents per m ile 
fo r one-way fa r es and 3.473 
cent s per m ile for round t r ip. 
All but the No rfol k & West-
e rn propose the inc r eases to 
be e ffective between all 
be e ffective bet ween all 
stations in lllino is. The N. & W. 
proposes inc r eases be tween 
Chicago and Litchfi e ld, Ed-
ward sv ille and Granite City. 
L e PeUe, . ne Chri.U.n 8cJea.ee llloa.hOt" 
'SPEAKING OF VIET NAM lOWE lliAT MEDDLESOME 
LYNDON A BREAD AND BUTTER LETTER' 
Johnson Back Home; 
Visited Seven Nations 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Pres-
idem Johnson came ho m e 
Wedne sday night from his 
whirlwind, 17-day, 31,500-
mile tour of seve n As ian and 
Pacifi c na t ions . 
Winding up wha t he call ed 
the most nistoric jaunt of his 
career, the P r esidem' s huge 
Air For ce One jet touched 
down at nearby Dulles Air-
New Zealand, t he P hi lippines, 
Thailand- to wage an expanded 
war on hunge r , disease and 
illite racy. 
- A visit by J ohnson to 
the shor es of Ca m Ranh Bay, 
South Vie t Na m, wher e he a te 
chow With GIs in ba ttle dress 
and ad jured the m to " come 
ho me with that coonskin on the 
wall." 
po rt in the Virgi nia cou mry- ,..----------... 
side. 
Undertaken in rhe m idst of 
an off- yea r e lection ca mpaign 
at home, it wa s a trip high-
lighted by: 
- A Manila confere nce 
pledging a n a llied withdrawl 
fro m South Viet Nam within 
six months afte r North Viet 
Na m disengages from the war. 
- A pledge by a llied na tions -
[he United Sta tes, South Viet 
Na m, South Kor ea, Australia , 
C4MPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
P HON E 5 49- 3560 
GIRLFRIDAV 
Gid~ 
~ is duplicating 
103 S. WOSh inljlton 
8.., ino Square Suite 201 
Phone "S7-"Jh 12 
G1 
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·COLOR T.V. Mo'"!., Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 
come down and watch your favorite program in color 
DANC..c5 Friday and Saturday afternoons to 
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band. 
RUMPUS ROOM Ea~~~ain 
IJlJ'r.r._f~~ .. 
Chicken Colonel Tells Party 
He- CommiHed Political Foul 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -
Col. Harland Sanders, who 
made millions In the fried 
chicken business, landed In a 
political frying pan Wednesday 
because of a $500 donation to 
a Republtcan' B congressional 
campaign. 
Disclosure of the gift em-
barrassed Sanders. He Is chief 
fund raiserfortbeDemocrats' 
fall campaign In Kentucky. 
"I'm apolog1z1Dg to the par-
ty," be told the Associated 
Press by telephone from 
Toronto. Canada, HSomebody 
broke a coa.fidence. U 
The .colo.uil, easily recog-
nized by his wbite goatee and 
black string bow tie, admitted 
that he gave the money to 
former LOUisville Mayor Wil-
liam O. Cowger, the GOP 
Nominee In the 3rd District. 
"Cowger, Is a traitor to 
his word," assened the 75-
year-old businessman. 
Sanders said he made a 
commitment to a doctor. not 
Identified, to contrfbute to 
Cowger's campaign. 
"This happened before [ 
Joined tbe Democrats' money 
drive," continued Sanders. HI 
never bad a chance to see 
the doctor again so [ handed 
tbe cbeck to Cowger person-
ally. He assured me it would 
be kept confidential." 
News of the gift leaked out 
when Cowger tiled a financial i 
statement with the clerk oftbe 
House of Representatives in 
Washingron. Such statements 
are required by law of all 
candidates for office. 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
Carload Sale 
Groceries In Case Lots 
Campbell Soups 
C4RLOAD 
Post Toasties v .... _ 
CORN FLAKES 
v-'_ Voeot.ble c •• of 12,.... 
c_ of Potm $ 1 80c_ 
_WilliS ..... C ... of24~ 
41_No. tc... 
_$360c_ $600 c:- VIMM JUICE 
Chk:bft NoocII. "'-OZ. eM 
voeot
lIOIo _ $36Sc ... 
Chide ... Gu'" V·8 JUICE 
Cre.m ., Chk;k_ 
__e ... 
C ... m OfM"*-", $ 3 80c ... 41 C_ No. rc ... 
$700c ... TOMATOES 24 C_ 
FR<O.~CO • AMERIC4N 
$350c_ 
C,....m Style SPAGHETII GOLDEN CORN 
24C_ 
24-15Vt-ot. c. $3°Oc_ $450c:-
SLICED 
PINEAPPLE 
Tomato Juice In "'IIVY Syrup 
_.r:... $455c_ 
$280c ... ASPARAGUS 
t4 Count 
Peas & Carrots $465c_ 
24 c_ KIDNEY BEANS 
$35Oc ... $225c ... 
HUNTER 
Sales Corp. 
PH. 451·1141 
20S W. CHESTNUT PH. 457·2641 
CAR80NDALE. ILL. 
,. 
J. 
Hanes, director of the Marching 
Saluk is. is a study in intens ity 
as he leat1s his musicians in 
the band's appearance in Busch 
Stadiu m. The s how was nation · 
ally televised . 
(Ric h Kolb Photo) 
Johnson Funeral 
R ites Scheduled 
A t 2 p .m . Friday 
The fun e ral ofYlrglnl a T. 
J ohnson , wife of J oseph K. 
Johnson, associ ate chairman 
of • the Depanme nt of So-
c iology. will be held at 2 p.m . 
Friday at Jeffe rson Ba rracks , 
a military ce metery tn St. 
Louis. 
Mr s . Johnson died Tuesd ay 
afte rnoon from a ~ean attack. 
She became unconscious in he r 
home at 808 W. Coll ege St. 
and wa s taken by ambulance 
to Doctors Hospital, where 
she wa s pronounced dead on 
arriv al. 
She Is survived by her hu s-
band, a daughte r, Mrs, Robert 
V. Cole man of St. Lou ts ; and a 
son, Joseph K. John son Jr . of 
Fairbanks , Alaska. 
Mr s. J ohn son was a member 
of the Un ive r s it y Women ' s 
Club, the Carbondale Women's 
Club and the Church o f the 
Good Shephe rd. 
The Rev. Roy Griebel of the 
Church of the Good Shephe rd 
will conduct the funer al ser-
vices. 
Friends may call at the 
Van Nana Funeral Home after 
4 p.m. today. 
Discussion Planned 
A discussion of the proposed 
amendment to the r evenue 
article of the !lUnOIS consti -
tution is scheduled for a meet-
Ing of the SIU Young Demo-
crats at 7:30 p.m. today in 
Room 201 of the Home Eco-
nomics building . 
Mrs. Randall Nelson, presi -
dem of the Ca rbondale chapter 
of the League of Wome n 
Vorers, wUI speak on [he pro-
posed amendment. The 
proposal will be voted on at 
the general e lection Nov . 8. 
The publi c is invited to 
the meeting. 
AROUND 
rA THE 
WCLOCK 
Accident Plan 
• 24 H, ., Fulhime Protec t ion 
• PCJy. in Additi o n to Other 
In .... ronce 
• No Age l imit!! 
• Low Rot •• 
FO R All YOUR INSURANCE 
NEEDS SEE 
FRANKLIN 
INSUR ANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. IIl i"eis A ... . 
Phon _ 457 .4461 
.07 S. ILLINOIS CARBONOALE 
NEW NSC BUILDING 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
COAL LA Mc BRI DE ExOift inot ion 5 55 .00 
O~lcl fll"l 
OFf iCE HOURS - 'JOO to S:30 Da lly 
THE ' 'tcEE''TO GOOD VISION 
CONtACTS: $59.50 
GLASSES FROM $12.70 
549.2822 
" 
eampers to Convene at DuQuoilt' 
The National Camper s and 
Hikers Association plans to 
bold its annual conventlon in 
1968 at Du Quoin, as ,a fea-
ture of tbe illinois Sesquice n-
tennial celebration. wblch wUl 
continue throughout that year . 
Warren Fowler of Aurora, 
Correction Given 
For Registration 
The deadline for advanced 
tegls trarJon for wlruer quan-
er Is Dec. 20, not Nov. 23 
as reponed in Wednesday's 
Daily Egyptian. 
Students wbo are not r e -
gistered by tbat date mUSt 
wait until the fir t few da ys 
of the winter quaner to re-
gis ter and must pa y a la te 
registrat ion fe e. 
Students have until Dec . 20 
to pay thei r tuition fees for 
the wimer Quarter unless [hey 
have been approved for 
deferred payment. 
past president of tbe national 
organization, said he e xpects 
about 20,000 campers, repre-
senting more than 5,000 fami-
lies. to anend the five-day 
session at the Du Quoin State 
Fairgrounds. Although the 
exact dates have not been set, 
the meeting will be held In 
advance of the Du Quoin fair , 
scheduled In August. 
Noting that thls Is the lar-
gest group of civilian ca mpers 
meeting anywbere In tbe 
world, Fowler estimated that 
the group would spend an es-
timated half-million dollars 
or more on this Il11nois meet -
Ing. The flve-day rally w\ll 
fearure an e laborate program 
of forums, addresses and dis-
cuss ions concerning interests 
and problems of campers, 
parades, campfires and a 
variety of recreational and e n-
tertainment events. 
Don't read 
this ad 
unless you 
mean 
business 
If you're looking for a job to tide you over until you decide what you 
really want to do with your life . . . forget us. We're in a burry, we're 
growing fast, and we promote from within our own organization. 
That means we're highly selective. T his year, we 'll settle for just 
150 college men who appreciate the difference between contributing as 
an individual to 8 team effort. or working for an organization b ig 
enough to hide in, where their mistakes won 't be noticed. If you are 
an individual, and want to remain one, you should be talking to us soon. 
Here are a few facts that fTlay help you determine your future: 
Hyster people are different because their business life is purposeful. 
Every member of the Hyster top management team has earned bis 
promotion through the Company ranks, All Hysler products are sold 
through dealers, and most of these a re independent businessmen. They 
are free to choose the manufacturer and the products they want. In 
the U. S . these same businessmen have been Hyster dealers for an 
average of 16 years. 
Hyster markets a complete line of fork lift trucks, earth compacters, 
beavy-duty t railers, and logging equipment in principal cities througb-
out the free world. These products are ma nufactured in 12 company· 
owned plan ts a round the globe. From our start as a one-mark~ com· 
pany, we are today reporting sales in practically all ind ustrial market 
classifi ications. Some 75 per cent of our sales volume is currently 
spread over 15 major industries. Total sales for 1965 amounted to 
more than $127-million , an increase of 28 per cent over 1964. Profits 
rose 35 per cent over 1964 , to $9.8·million. 
For all these reasons, Hyster is in terested in you if you are an 
Engineer or a major in Business Administration, Marketing, Account-
ing. Liberal Arts ... and feel you are ready for this kind of challenge. 
Contact your placement officer for a n interview, or write directly to 
Jim Chapman at the address below. We'll take it from there. 
HYSTER COMPANY 
.2902 N. E. Ctackamas Street, Port land. Oregon 97212 
"anut.cNring p'a nta: Portland . Oregon (Home Ott,ce) • O' ",",llie . lIIi"OI, 
P.o,..a. 1111"01$ • !lewan". IIhno • • Toronto. Onc..rio • Scotla"d • Engl."d 
Th. Netherland •• Belg .... m • fra"ce • South Afnca • The Philippine 1.I,nd. 
.-. .... t ... l i , . 
tf"rJhr Is • "'ri.lerad tr,.,ntrt. of HI'S"t Comptfl,. 
Mr. Clark will interview on campus November 10. 
Experts to Speak 
Formal Opening Set 
For Communications 
A broad look into all aspects 
of modern communication will 
provIde the basis for discus-
sions and panel programs dur-
ing the for mal opening of the 
Communications Building on 
Nov . 18 and 19. 
Each major division of the 
communications media will be 
represemed at a symposium 
entitled "Basic Communi-
cation P r oblems of 0 u r 
Time." 
Experts in theater. speech, 
speech pathology, photogra-
phy . broadcasting and jour-
nalism wi ll comprise [he 
symposium at 3 p.m., Nov . 
18. 
John Ho wa rd Lawson, 
authority on drama writing, 
playwright and film script 
writer, will represem the 
theater division. Franklin S. 
Halman, chairman of the De -
partment of Public Address 
and Group Communication at 
Northwester n Unive rsity, will 
diSCUSS the field of s peech. 
Lee Edward Travis, dean of 
the Graduate School of Psy-
chology of Fuller Theological 
Seminary, will be the guest 
in speech pathology. 
A professor of photogra phy 
at Indiana Unive r s ity, Henr y 
H. Smith , will be sy mJX>s ium 
s peake r fo r photography. Ha r-
rison Summe r s, director of 
the Radio- Te le vis ion Division 
at Ohio State UniverSity, will 
disc uss the problems in 
broadca s ting. 
SIU Soil Judges 
. Vie in Wisconsin 
The STU soi l judging team, 
the first since 1958 , co mpe ted 
Saturday wit h eight other 
te am s tn the Regional III so il 
judgi ng contest at t he Univer-
sit y of Wisconsin, Madison • 
.. Although we failed to place 
in the tOp three, the boys re-
ceived their fir st taste of 
actual competiti on," Coach 
Joe J ones, associate profes-
sor of plant indus tries, said. 
Bruce F. C urrie , Alma, 
Norman L. K i I P a [ r ic k, 
Bridgeport. J ohn C. Wilme n , 
Lincoln. and Donald J . Da11 -
mier, Newton. made the trip 
With Jone s. 
.Contestants in the meet ex-
amined so il profile s at four 
different sites fo r depth of 
horizons (layers) , texture, 
color, moistur e consistency, 
and the type and grade of 
soil structure. 
Questions and problems in 
journalism will be reviewed 
by Paul Fisher, chairman of 
the Freedom of Information 
Ce nter at the Unive r sity of 
Missouri. 
Communicat ion through the 
medium of theater w·ill c limax 
the Friday evening activities 
with the production of • 'Rain-
bow Terrace ." The play, pr e -
sented in the School of Com -
munications Theater at 8 p. m . , 
wa s written by Mordecai 
Gore lik , r esear ch professor 
of theater at SIU. 
<'The CommunicationMech-
anisms of Interper so nal In-
flue nce" will be di scussed by 
Paul F. Lazarsfe ld, a pioneer 
in communications research 
from Columbia University. 
Lazarsfeld will speak at 10 
a.m. Sawrday. Nov. 19. 
The educa rional vallue of 
communi carions will be con -
Sidered by President Del yte 
W. Morris at the noon lunch-
eon. His speech is e ntitled : 
" The P la ce of Communi-
cation in Highe r E ducation." 
Phone for on 
appo i n tme nt todoy 
7 -5715 
VOTE FOR 
PAUL ITOD' STEARNS 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
COUNTY TREASURER 
JACKSON COUNTY 
ter 43 Cuts lb. ( 
Lean 'n' Juicy 
Chuck 
Steak lb . 69( Ilb·' 69( pkg . 
801: . pkg . 4 
Washington State Golden Del icious 
Apples 2 lb . . 49' 
U.S. No I Red 
Potatoes 10 lb •. 49' 
Pe rsonal Si ze 
Ivory Soap 4 pack . 27¢ 
Kleenex 
Towels Assorted o r White 2 .011 pkg. 39¢ 
Hescofe 
Instant Coff.ee 60 • . ja. 89 ¢ 
IGA 
Saltines lIb. box 29( 
Brooks 
Chili Hot Beans l300can'3 fa. 49¢ 
Delmonte Grape , Orange or Apple 
Fruit Drinks 
!MIU ·ft; .... TU>J( 
For November Relea8e 
SIU Press Publishers Seven New Books 
The Southern [lIinols Uni-
versity Press published seven 
new books for November re-
lease, according to Vernon 
Sternberg, director. 
Chambers Goocb, priced at 
$6.95, and "Three Years in 
Chlle," by Mrs. George B. 
Merwin, $4 .50. 
These two books bear all 
the earmarks of the enlight-
ened and Hinteresting" wo-
man. in this or anyage.Stern-
berg said. 
"The Other Side of tbe Mir-
ror," by Enrique Anderson 
Imbert, a collection of short 
stories, pla ylets and "s1t-
uations" will be publisbed on 
Nov. 21, at $5.95. 
This book, which introduces 
Anderson and his work to 
the North American continent. 
balances tbe cwo worlds of 
"real" and "magic." It jux-
taposes goblins and men, light 
and darkness, sun and water, 
devils and angels, so there is 
no telling where one ends and 
the other begins, Sternberg 
said. 
ROBERT COCKREL 
Four books to be publisbed 
on Nov. 7 are "Our Public 
Life," by Paul Weiss, $2.25 
(cloth $6) ; "The Theatrical 
Public In the Time of Gar -
rick," by Harry William 
Pedicord, $2.65 (cloth $6); 
"John Dewey and the World 
View," by Douglas E . Law-
son and Arthur E. Lean, $2.25 
(cloth $6); and "The PoetS 
Laureate," by KennNh Hop-
kins, $3,45 (cloth $7). 
Former Air Force Sergeant 
Seeks Degree in Agriculture 
Two books set -for Nov . 10 
release are " Face to Face 
With the Mexicans," by Fanny 
Stu~~ registers early." Nationwide. young me naTe 
leaving the farm for city jobs 
1n industry and bu siness, but 
Robert Cockrel. a military 
electronic technician, has 
turned his back on space-age 
communications for' ' the good 
earth, " 
He's seen paris - and also 
Nonh Africa and Alaska-but 
he has enrolled In the School 
of Agriculture to become a 
plant industries s pecialist. 
Retired after I I yea r s from 
the Air Force with the rank. 
of sergeam, he l1ve s on a 
farm near Vienna with his 
wife and three young daugh-
ters, works part - time on his 
brother' s stock farm-and 
car-JX>Ol s 80 mJles day, round 
trip, to attend classes Be the 
Univers ity. 
Cockrel, reared 1n Joppa, 
tbougbt he had a good career 
in the Air Force . He trained 
in the airborne radio main-
tenance and ground rada r 
schools. 
He enrolled In SI U last Jan-
uary and this fall will reach 
junior starus, in the Schoo l of 
Agriculture, where he has 
~lntalned a grade - p o i n t 
average of 3.934. 
Although somewhat ol der 
than the average under-
GUITARS 
Yea, 'lIM hey. them .11 
in stoO 
SELECT FROM 
• Martin 
FI.t Tops & Eledrlcs 
• Gibson 
Full liM Top Numbers 
Guit.rs & Amplifi.rs 
• Fender 
Tcp of Feftde.r LiM Electric. 
Flat TCIpI & Amplif"s 
• Gretsch 
Complete Selection AU 
Guit.,.. & Amplifier. 
• Mosrite 
Tlw F .moUi Venturers Model 
~ string & .. dusi .. b ... 
• Guild 
Tho Fino COvIId Line of Flo! 
Top .net E1ectria. 
Strings 
Accessories 
Music 
PARKER 
MUSIC CO. 
'" I ... M.in Cor_.I· 
_ 417""" 
graduate, Cockre l, 3D, takes 
part in School of Agricu lture 
activitie s and has been elected 
by his fellow students as a 
member of the Dean's Council. 
He and his wife. the former 
Caro lyn 1. Baker of Temple 
HUI, and chree daughcers-
Vickie Denise, 9 , Angela 
Dawn, 7 , and Monica Re nee , 
4-11ve fourand o ne - halfmile s 
east of Vienna. 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
SO can you 
Even When She Answers, He Still Gets the Busy Signal. 
DEAR REB, 
Lately , every l ime I call my girl, she 's either "not in" or "not inter-
ested ." Lost week I called her 23 times and couldn 't even make a 
coffee date. The trouble started when she started dating a guy 
who o wns 0 Dodge C oronel. Now she goes to port ies with him, 
dances. footba ll gomes, etc . Do you !h ink I should call her again. 
or should I forget her and break her heart? 
BAD CONNECTIONS 
DEAR BAD CONNECTIONS , 
I think your nexl call should be to your Dodge Dealer . Then make 
a dOle to see the '67 Coronet, the cor tha t's break ing hearts 011 
o ver America . You'll fi nd that Its good looks a re pretty hard to 
reSIS! Now, bef ore you break your g ir l 's hearl, give her an ot her 
breok Ask her 10 g o ff) r n r ide 10 your new Coronel . I think she 'lI 
gel the slgno l 
Here's The hea rtbrea ker '67 Dodge COroneT 5CX) A campus faVOri te w ith ITS greaT new loo ks, ride, 
a nd Itsl o j exTras that are standa rd Like bucket seats With etTher a com pan ion seaT in the midd le o r a 
ce mer con sole Plush carpet ing . Padded InST ru men t panel Podded sun visors Seal be lts, fron t and 
rear A chO ice 01 SIX or VB models And lOIS more So gel With '67 Dodge Coronet and gel busy . 
OOOOE DlVI""'" ~ CHRYSLER 
~ MOTORS CORPORATIOfIII 
DAILY SOYPTIAII 
/ 
~ COATED ALUMINUM 
TEFI!!~* ~~ IOUIDCAKE PAl 
ROUND SAV' s . ~o CAKE PAN .... 1., '';<0' i.79 
•
.... ,60 
Plus WITH COUPON S 1.19 ••• 
• WE HAVE MAILED COUPONS TO YOUR HOME . . 
99~ 
lb. 'Ii QIUCI 
Blade Cut Center Cut 
lb . ~ 39c 
Rib Roast 
If. S . Chaice Beef 
Short Ribs 
lb . 1~ Mayrose Semi-Boneless 
Ham IS o. whole Ib · 1~ 
Ib lOr-
:JT Mayrose Fresh 
... _______ 11111 Braunschweiger lb. 4~ Boiling Beef lb. 
La.ge G.ade A 
Eggs Van Camp Crisco Pork & Beans 3 C~;5 ~ Celery 5talk 
Green Giant 
Peas 2 ;a~~ iii ~~en Deliciaus 
2~::~4~ .. __ ....... 
Winlergarden 
IS Ga I. 4~ 
2 lib. » pkg . ~T 
4 fo. ~ 
_---lIamnmll-.... 
La.de 42 a • . Can 
Spry 
Onion Rings 8 0' . pkg . 35' 
Ib· 9( 
I VISIT KELLY'S DEU I 
,~ 
Sealles, Cha~al al. A-GO -GO 
Ice Cream IS ga l. 1~ 
Del Mante Seedless 
Rams 150 • . pkg . 1f/i-
Fruit Flavared 
Hawian Punch 3~a~~·8t 
CLOUD OF DUST- Jim Flowe (33), East Caro-
lina fullback, goes down in a cloud of dust as 
he is stopped for no gain by the Saluki defense . 
Diving in for the clinch ing tackle is Craig lNh i t-
lock (83), sru defensive end . The Sa luki de -
fensive effort last Saturday was te nned by Coach 
Ellis Rainsberger as the best this year . The 
Salukis will be in Marquette , Mich . , this Sa tur-
day to play Northern Michigan which has a 5-3 
record . 
Northern Michigan Next Foe 
Wildcats' Attack Strong, Balanced 
In pla yi ng Northe rn Michi-
gan Uni versity at Marquette 
Saturday. SIU will be fa c ing an 
opponent wit h a s t r o n g 
balance attack. 
The host Wildcats will ta~e 
a 5- 3 r ecord into the afternoon 
contest with [he SaluJc.is com-
ing in at 3- 3-1. 
In eight games, NMU has 
scored 169 points. averagi ng 
better than 2 1 points each 
contest . 
The defe nse has held op-
JXments to juSt 64 point s, 
giVing up an even eight pointS 
each game . 
All of this, plus the fact 
that the W lldC3.t offense is 
adept in ooth the air and ground 
attackS, makes NMU a very 
fOl;midable foe. 
In their three season losses. 
the W Udcats ha ve yet to be 
humbled. The defeats came at 
!!l~ han¥ of Akron. 18-1 0. 
Whatever Your 
Hil ls dale , 7- 0 and Dayton, 
10- 0. 
On the othe r hand, North -
e rn' s winning score s have 
been r a rhe r impre ssive . 
The team opened with a 
21-0 s huto ut over Sta te Col-
lege of Iowa. Bradley was a 
42- 8 vic t i m and Central 
Michigan we nt down 35-14. 
St. Nor ben was stung 37-0 
and the latest NMU vi ctory 
was 24-7 over F indlay. 
The Wildcats have averaged 
close to 200 ya r ds a game 
on the ground and nearly half 
thar amount in the air. 
Two tine quarterbacks and 
an outstanding balfback in the 
person of Larry Snoddy form 
the nucleus of the backfield. 
Both Rich McCarthy and 
C lair Lam bert h a v e been 
geuing the job done as signal 
calle r s with Mc:C arthy getting 
$1000 
a s ligh t nod ove r La m bert 
1n action. 
McCarthy has hit 24 of 6 7 
pas sing atte mpts and Lambert 
has fired good 26 of 61. 
Snoddy has carried the ball 
10 4 times. a tea m high, and 
run for 393 yards. Othe r half-
ba cks who have produced are 
Lonnie Holton and Jim Lind-
strom. 
At fullbac~. Dick Haynes Is 
in the No. 1 position averaging 
4.9 yards per carr y. 
Halfbac~ Jim Lindstro m Is 
now the leading pas s receiver 
on the squad with 10 r eceptions 
good for 217 yards and one 
touchdown. 
The weathe r awaiting the 
SalukiS pro mi ses to be cold 
and the possibility of snow is 
good. At last r eport. Mar-
quette had about five inches 
of snow and forecasts called 
for cont inuing cold weather. 
For Speciai Sweaters-
V-Neck and Crew Neck 
English Shetland andLambswool 
Quality Clothing Needs 
Faultlessl y designed , lull y fa shi oned for 
perfec t fit , and th e ultima te in comfort , 
sweaters from !wick and Goldsm ith hove 
always stood for qualit y in fashions for the 
college man . And now , because of a special 
purchase by ou r o wn buyers , Z-G con offer 
you this same quality . ot special savi ngs . 
See our spec ial collection of crew - and V-
neck sweaters 500n --oll specially priced --
and select the one that is i ust right for you. Think of Z·G First 
ltui~k anb @o(b~mitb 
811 South Illinois 
lust OJJ Camp us_ 
Look forTh. I -G Cr.st 
Job 
Opportunities 
Interviews Today! 
Professional recruiters 
interviewing in our 
office for the following 
positions .... 
Accountants 
I. B.s. Degree In ~tur.1U •• S600, up. lnduslry 
ar ea consumer pr o('uci plant. 
2. Ge neral accounting fu nctions In Bloo mingtOn , 
Ill. . S 7500.00. 
3. Price Anal yst in Peoria , 1II. Salar y open. 
Domestic & Fore ign ma de pr oducts. Wi de range 
of COnt ract With Eng., Marketi ng, and Mfg . 
~. Jr. Syste ms anal yst in Peorla.Ill. Sa lac yopen. 
Start assignments In Data Processing . Co . Wide 
conve r sion to IBM 360 ma chi nes. 
5. Medical Acct. with lig ht [rave l. Will train fo r 
costi ng. Cemra l Ill. te rri tor),. Sal lry open DOE. 
b. Accountant for Paint a r ea , growth minded co . 
Salar y open. Iowa area . 
1. Acct. (or ChemJca l ar ea In Chi. Ofh ce. Pla s -
tics, Snythetl c and ReSins. Also In Agricult ure 
areas . Salary top leve l . 
8. Airline Accountant . Orapes of reduce d trave l. 
Top Mon~y. Man y othe r s ••• . • 
T .ch nical 
1. Foreman trai nees In industr y in all areas . 
Will accept so me COllege. 
2. Lab. te chni c ians in che mistr y area and will 
accept 16 hrs . co llege chern . 
3. Dr aftsman to tnln fo r deSign In all a r eas . 
Opportunities ve r ), open. 
4. Maintenance and Repair a r eas open fo r some 
college and mec hani ca l abllit y. 
5. Surveyer trainee to $1000.00 (or Hloo mlngt on , 
Indiana . 
6. Buyer for e leCtroOiCS, fuel, che micals, and ra ..... 
products. Man y ope rnngs. 
7. Scheduler for Ind ustr y a ll ove r midwes t. Start 
5450 or $ 500. Will train. 
Engineering 
I. C ivil for co nstruction area In Iowa, SalaT) open. 
2. Arch. for Decatur, Ill inois. Se rVing Muni ci pa li_ 
tie s, a.nd heav y Indust rials. 
3. Jr. Packaging with Che mica l baoground, in 
FuUe non. CaUf. , to 58,000. 
4 . T raffic areas In met roJXI lita n Cilles. I. E . or 
equivalent. 
S. M.E. for sa fel Y e ng. in Da nville , Ill., ueas. 
Some t rave l involved. Open. 
b . I.E. for Temple, Texas, area In new installa _ 
tion mfg. Urethane foa m. Sa lary open. 
7. Design enginee r s in aU ueas incl uding nuclear 
ueas ove r U.s . 
8, Elect r onic Engineers 10 t rain for design. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Q. Electri ca l engll'"leers to lrain for Sa les En-
glOee r s. Any area . 
10. Process I:. ngmecrs , any degree fo r Chicago 
area. Tra in for t-. xlract ion , a ll Lec it hin or 
C he murgy. 
II . I .E. E ng. for Athens, Ca .• in new inStallallo n. 
Top sa lary. 
12. C hemi cal degr ees for Minn., Full erton. C allf., 
N. Y.C , Pittsburgh . Denver and Decatur and 
Peoria. Ill. 
13. EI£" Clri cal Eng. for Flora , [11. Salar y com-
mensurat e ..... lth degr ee and backgr ound . 
101. B.S. In Industrial or Me chanical and Will 
co nSider one close to del!l ree . Have fi nanC ia l · 
as s lslanCe- for-educalion program. Wilmington. 
illi nois. 
15. R. & D. EnglOcc r s to trai n In Minn. for 
fa.brlca ted stee l products. 
16. Electroni cs eng. for Springfi e ld C ommuntca -
tl on Industry. 
Sal., 
J. Phar ma ceut ica l sa les territories in Midwest . 
Trai n ..... lIh on- JOb- traln lng, thenle rr itor yasslgn -
ed . Base sa lary , ca r & expo 
2. Machine sa les . Base salary. car &. e xpo 
3. Food Sa les. Base sala T)', ca r & expo 
-t . Ag. Sale s . Base salar y. car & expo 
'). Induslrtal Sa l£" s . BaSe sa lary," car & e).p. 
b. Textbool: and Publ ishiOg Co. Sa les. BasI:' 
sa l3T)', car &. l' ).P. 
7. Ad\'. Sale :.. Sa rn l lt~t' nt> ..... spape r s . and M Co. 
Bast.' sa l a r ~ , car 5. (').p. 
8. Mea[ Sak 5. Base sa laT). car &. expo 
Q. Paf>\·r Product ,. . Bast' sa lan', car &. expo 
1U, Gr ectlng Ca r ds same. All Ter rn OTies . Train 
Wit h ton- JOb- llalnlng, Iht.'n tt' rrlton as signed. 
Bas(' sa laT) . car 8. c)'p. 
Call for an appointment or 
come in! 
SPECIAL HOURS 
9 AM-8 PM 
Downstate Employment 
103 S. Washington 
OddBodkiIU ·····Harner'·Elid 
Season 3-3·1; 
Defeat Rlini 
sru's cross-country team 
ended its regular season with 
a 5-5-1 · record by defeating 
the Unlverslry of nunols 19-
36. 
The meet Tuesday was held 
on a new 4-mUe course in 
Champaign on a cold day. Tbe 
te mperature at the s t an of 
the meet was 34 degrees . 
Oscar Moore once again 
took individual hono rs. He took 
first place with a t i m e of 
Bump VS. Pete Saturday . . 
Illini-Michigan Game Is Family A/fair 
19: 29.6. Two Salukls, Al 
Ackman and Jeff Duxbury, tied 
for second with a time of 
20: 20. 
CHICAGO (AP) - Brothe rly 
love momentarily ends Satur-
day when lllinoi s faces Michi-
gan at Ann Ar bor In Big T en 
football. 
On opposing sides of the 
fie ld will be Wolverine Coach 
Bump Elliott and min i Coach 
P ete Elliott. 
Pete ' s ruini neve r have de-
fe ated Bum p' s Wolve rines. 
This will be their s ixth meet-
Ing. 
"There ' s no family squab-
ble connected with this gam e:' 
Bump told the Chicago foot-
ball write r s by phone Tuesday. 
uWe get along real well. The 
fact tha t we ' ve defea t ed Ill i-
noi s the last five yea r s when 
Pete has been t he r e is jus t 
one of those things. We 've 
been luc ky. I'm ce n ain Pete 
and minois want to change 
things and get the r ecord turn-
ed around." 
Bump conceded that Michi-
gan has played " r easonably 
. ~eU in t he las t couple of 
weeks" In defeat ing Mlnne-
Arena Times Given 
ForJntramural Use 
The Intramural Office ha s 
announced that {he Ar e na will 
be open to all intramural bas-
ketba1l teams for pra ctice 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. on the 
nights of ov, 3 , 7, 8 . 9 , 10, 
14, IS, 16 , 17, 22 and 28. 
Teams must sign up in ad -
vance at {he off ice . 
The Ar e na will also be open 
at the same times through Nov. 
14 for those participating in 
the intramu r al w r est ling 
tournament scheduled Nov. 
15-1 7. The ma ts on the upper 
concourse m ay be use d for 
pr acrice . 
lllini Guard Out 
CHAMPA IGN (AP)-Defe n-
s ive guard Al Wate r s will not 
play fOT Illi nois agains t Mich-
igan Saturday because of a 
knee . 
Th ... ~ supe rb . 
coll e c t o r' •• e t . 
oE das. ic ~o 'Ian 
Kina I. AUK" "U • • the 
th .. BI . hop. ClceO"O T h., 
. ·7 8 " hlKh H e iOVIl )' 
felt .. d Catalin piec" •• n AI 
.....tIh~ and Gr ..,l1", Cre)' . Lar," 
16'::" board. L~ather"lle 
~::t& Ir:i~:~" h is t o r ical '1215 
5am~ ti ll .... ~. a . abov., -
h .. nd anllqu .. d ,old .,. 
;:;;;;al~~"~~!C'~~I~::~d. '2395 
4 · ' 8" K ina . ... .,'ch 1e d /I;. 
f:~'t~!:;~t'!";:r, B~~ : . ~~" . '895 
~~r!:' :0': .. '. f.elt~.~ .. r.I .~~r~s . 5595 
sota 49- 0 and Wisconsi n 28-
17. 
Mic higan and mlnols e ach 
ar e 2- 2 in t he conference . 
Asked If any thoughts of a 
possible Rose Bowl trip wer e 
In his m ind , Bump r eplied: 
"Too m any things have to 
happen for such a posslbUlty. 
We must win all our r e main-
ing games illinois, Wisconsin 
and Ohio State and t hen s ee 
what happen s in the r e st of 
the confe r ence ." 
Michigan 's top rus her, full-
back Dave F i s he r , injured his 
shoulde r against Wiscon s in 
but Bump s aid he may be able 
to play again st illinoi s . 
Othe r coaches' comm ents: 
J ack Mollenkopf of P urdue-
HI think our offen se is mor e 
excit ing and stronger than a 
year ago. Bob Griese has great 
poise and confidence. He Is.as 
gre at an over-all quan erback 
as any we've eve r had. Few 
quane rbacks have done so 
much for a team as he's done 
for ours. " 
Murray Warm ath, Minne -
sota _ OWe al l wer e e m bar-
r assed by the 49- 0 llcldng by 
Michigan two weeks ago. But 
our senior s got togethe r with 
the othe r playe r s , talked It 
ove r and so rt of rallied the 
t r oops . Then we defeated Ohio 
St ate. " 
Alex Agase, Nonhwestern-
HI would class Michigan 
State ' s secondar y as super. 
They didn ' t give our rec eiver s 
a chance to breathe l ast week. 
Trying to ma lee a firs t down 
again st the Spartans Is hard 
enough, let alone a touchdown. 
Against Minnesot a Saturday 
we will have to try ta con-
t ain Gun Wilson and his run s 
off the opt ion. He i s the same 
Dave Chishol m finished fUth 
with a t ime of 20: 54. J e ff 
Charv at .finished e ighth In the 
meet with a time of 21 : 28. 
Two Salukls will compete In 
a two-man IO-mUe r elay at 
I p.m. Saturd ay at the SIU 
cros 9:-country course. 
A Lo.W-COST 
WAYTOWASH 
... !)ry.CI .... 
B b II P C scr ambling, running type of ase a rogram ontinues ~~~:,.~;back as MSU's Jim 
As Tea m Waits Co r Sp ri ng ~r-~::-=-=-=-=~~:;:;=========::=:~ 
With the fal l baseball pro-
gram turning into winte r 
l eague pl ay, Coach J oe Lutz 
figures to keep his boys out-
doo r s "until ~ t he weather 
brings us in. " 
In the tmer squad games 
which have been pl ayed s ince 
the beginning of (he quaner, 
pitchers Skip Pi( lock and Bob 
Ash are the top hurlers with 
5- 1 r eco r ds. 
In the hitt ing depa rt ment , 
Jack Finney Is lead ing with a 
,444 m ar k . Barry O' Sulllvan, 
Boo Warn, Ron Kirkland and 
Paul Pave s ich· follow. 
An all- year program is set 
for the baseballer£ even after 
the weathe r chas~s the m In. 
Weight lift ing wlll be jus t 
one of t he act ivit ies involved 
in t he pr ogr am befo r e act ion 
off iciall y s t an s during the 
middl e of March. 
: 25( I 
I This coupon is worth 25t ou the processiug I 
of ANY roll of film 
lONE COUPON PER ROLL OFFER EXPIRES NOV . 30, 1966 1 
NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP : 
L 717 S. llIinoh 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Daily Egyptian rn8rves the right to reject any advert i sing copy , Ho refunds on cancelled ads. 
FOR SALE 
196() SOxl O Richardson Mobile home. 
Air cond . . ca rpeted . like ne .... . Must 
sell. Make anoHer. Call 45 3-3813. 480 
Golf clubs. Brand ne w. never used . 
stili In pl ast ic cove r. Sell fo r half. 
Exce llent Christmasgl". Call 7_4334. 
... 
&lee. Ha rley Davidson. G reat Irana-
po n at lon. $125 F.xcellent shape. 100 
mpe. Phone 9- 3572 iJlytlme. 428 
Check It Ch.it l Bob' li ne w 25(: Car 
Wash behind Murdale Is fo r men who 
want their car :: rul)' clean . Rugged 
manalzed equIpment for doing a man ' Ii 
Job waltln8 for you. T ry It [Odl Y. 
53. 
Reve rlied chro me Wheels . Fo r d. 14 
In. $60. CaJl 453- 4536 o r 457-7U6, 
540 
1966 POnt iac Tempest Sprint. Air. 
5000 m Ues. Save $11 00. 457- 5307. ~6 
1965 Honda CB - 16O, like ne ..... Many 
extras, scram ble r-bars. w-lndsh le ld, 
side-litand . n~pream clutch. Call 
549-3746. Ask. fo r BOb. S49 
20 ft.. " C·' BCOW u llboat . $500 , in -
cluding Sill. Call 457 -64 77. 552 
Complete Stereo com ponent set, 3 
mo~h s old. Ganard change r. :;"' 4741. 
5>6 
BIn:! dog. Brittany spaniel. " KC, 
H. J. u PP. Box 170. Cvn bria. 985-
2673 . 558 
'65 blt., Muata.na;, red Int. 284 V8, 
~~'. r~~J:.c. 4 good tirea. ~ 
6 [0 24 acrea ~ ... e at of stu . Lup 
tree s, h.WtOp vie'" of Bald Knob. 
City .... te r , wa1lc1ng diManc;e Mid-
land HUls Golf course. Unity Palm: 
and CCHS echoed dist ricts. Phone 
549--2489. S64 
Fender Str. mc.a lllte r gutur, sunbure 
colo r and Glbaon Hawk.: ampl1f1e r With 
reverb and tremolo. $38 5 or bee 
offe r . Call 7-2855 or wrtte J amee 
Bach, % M. E. Morgan , R.R. 13 
. C·dale. . 5M 
1963 Corvalr Monu conv e n lble. Cill 
between A-12 a . m. and 5-7 p.m. 457-
7442. s-t 3 
Lease for sale . Unsuperv lAed, ne ..... 
mode m ape Air cond itioned, prlvate 
bath and maid service. Call 3-2759 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 566 
'tl 5 Co r lia ' 4 Apeed. buckets. yr. left 
on glJaramee. Small down!i takeove r 
payments. Call 3-2853. 567 
195Q Jaguar X K 150 5 model road-
ster. Ma ke offer. 54 9_3366 between 
Q and 12 a.m. 568 
One Sunicl81 finished Gibson elecl rlc 
gu itar and one falcon amplifi e r . Llice 
new. Reasonabl y priced. Ph. 7_-4 21 4. 
5i 2 
1955 Cheyy Nomad sutlonwagon . 
Needs some wort. $350. 9-4180. 573 
Legal for any Soph .• , Jr. Sr, Honda 
50. Exce ll e nt condition. HaA e xtras. 
Most selll See at 116 E. Pa rt, I r . 
N 7. 57-4 
Re al c.lean '65 Trt. Bonn. Less than 
1500 mUes. Call Ca r men 985-4796. 
m 
Ga mera. New Ca non Pe lUx 1.2 witb 
. arnnty. Cbe ap . .505 5. Ash. 579 
1962 vw. llOO mUe. on ' 65 engine. 
Excellent condUlon. Call 942-4862. 
58! 
1956 two bedroom 38:18 bouaetraller. 
Good loculon. 9-2392 after slx. 582 
'57 Chery. Good condltton. $1.50, Call 
at .507 5. Hay. (basement) after 4 
p,m . Ml 
1965 Honda 590. Engine in perfect 
condition. AK1n& 527 5. Sf9-57l5. M5 
Motorcycle for aale. 1966 Suzuki 80cc 
Irall. 3000 mnea, Sell cheap. Cill 
457-46Of. 586 
1964 5uzuk1 1IOcc. Need. wort. $100 
. W: .be.&..otfe.r • . 4u,,77M., .. .. 5&1 
FOR RENT 
One m ale to share mode rn , fu rnished 
apt. with 3 exhen. Call 9_ 4412 after 
7 p.m. 435 
Wall Street Qu .. drangles. luxuryapts. 
No .... accepting wlnle r and s pring con_ 
t racts . Fall qt: r . pmrated. 1207 S. 
Wall . Ph. 457 -4123. 5-48 
Ne .... mocle m 2 bedroom house located 
on Old Route 13 oppos ite t he dr lve-
In. Jul1us Wldes. 6&4--4886. 570 
Nea r ly ne w IOx5O t r ailers to r grad-
uate o r married couples. Also t ra Uer 
spaces. 614 E. P a rt.. Call 7- 6405. 
571 
Female student o r wo rting fe male 
to share 4 rm . mOdem apt. New 
twin beds. Have I 1/ 2 yr. old baby 
daughter In sepa rate bednn . $16.~ 
per wk . or wOl con side r 5 day baby-
slnlng r enl . Mra. Bort , 5-49-
3.501. 576 
LOST 
Loat amah brown chJbuabua dog 
fro m 600 F r eeman. Re w.rd... Belongs 
to two s mall chUc1re n. Call 7-76W. 
5>' 
Lo1It: e yegla ases , black.: rimmed in 
bl act cue wltb "Sterling Opdc.al" 
printed on cue. Lost on Unive rsity 
Ave. Rewa rd, Call 5-49-574 7. Aat 
tor Gre" 562 
PERSONAL 
You ' re bowxI to l et resulta from 
)'OW' cla .. l.fted ad-me r 18,000 1It\I-
dents and faculty re.d the Daily 
EgypdAtI ,.o;a daD,. 
U your are purcb&a1ng contact lenaea 
as a Cb.rUtm .. cttt fo r youraelf or 
others. plene plCt up your tree 
11ft centflc.ate wbieh wUI conr the 
insurance an JOUr len.es for one 
year. Dr. C,£. Kendnck optometr1111 
K .. . ""'I<a!. . ~1.S, . 1lI.tnolo. . . . . ~~ 
Beautiful ly decorated blnhday and 
apec laJ occ.as lon cake6. Call 7-4 334 . 
". 
HELP WANTED 
Ballroom teache r , male &; female. 
Pa m lme wo rt . Reply Box 6. DaUy 
Egyptian. 449 
Pamlme women o r men. Oppo rtUnit y 
to wort hours convenient to your 
ac.hedule . Earn 53 10 Sf per hou r 
se rvicing Fuller Brush cuStomers 
in this area. P refer studenl .... Ith 15 
hours InC! local add ress thnJ J une 
1967, Call now, 5-49- 3287. 551 
Need money! Earn 5500. $1000 o r 
better in spare ti me. I need 2 repr e-
sentatives [0 t ate ChrlSlm as card 
orders. Write Bob L urklns, 2025 N. 
Cle ve land , Chic ago. Immedl atdy. 57 7 
Babysitte r wanted daOy 8-5 in m y 
home . CaO 453-2354 before 5 and ask 
fo r Sally . After 5 p, m ., c all 9_ 4305. 
580 
WANTED 
Male to take ove r winte r housing con-
t ract. UnlY. approved, I 1/2 blocks 
off ca m' JUS. 5-4 9- 5791. Asic for J ohn. 
5>, 
Girl to t ate over contract tor re-
matning two te rmfl at P yramids do rm. 
Call 457- 4304 about 8 a. m. or 11 p. m. 
559 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Three Idttena, 2 male and I lemale, 
Call 7-5904 . Fnee. 537 
Loot, pal, If m y new 2~ car wasb 
doea' t PI your car o r cycle clean. 
you get your bnad b. ck. Bob'. new 
25t Car W lab belllnd Mll1"dale. Go 
&bead and try tt l M9 
Sew1D&, alteration., dreumating. 
Botb men and women. Call 5049_2975. 
5>5 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Open Houee toga party, wngbt 1L 
~AA 
POPULAR SIU SPORT - - Two of the many SIU 
students who enj oy the sport of pool are Ken-
neth Scott, left . Ca rbondale, and Chuck Cozzo 
Lincolnwood, Information from Henry Villani : 
manager of the bowling and billiards rooms a t 
the University Center , indicates that pool is 
one of the most popular participation sports at 
SIU. Villani says the eight pocket pool tables 
and one billia rds table are in cons tant use (rom 
8 a .m. to 10:30 p .m. daily . He said that on the 
average there are two to four persons playing 
at each table and that each individual ave rages 
about one hour a table p laying time . A player 
is lir.lited to two hours at a table , he said . 
Flag Football 
Title Game 
Set Saturday 
The Rejects and Sigma PI 
will meet at 1:30 p.m . Satur-
day on Field I to decide the 
lntram ural flag f 0 0 t ball 
championship. 
Both team s advanced to the 
finals by winning In the seml-
flJlal s Tuesday. The Rejects 
defeated the Cheeks 41 to 13 
and Sigma PI beat Abbott 2nd 
27-14. 
The Rejects , 8-0 f OT the 
se ason, show a pot ent offense 
and a strong defense . The 
Rej ect s have scored a total of 
379 point s whil e giving up 
only 33 point s . They have 
ave raged 47 po int s a game and 
have allo wed the opponents 
a me age r four points a game. 
Sigm a Pi ha s a 9- 0 r eco r d. 
They have sco r ed 239 points, 
an average of 26 a game, 
and have given up only 59, 
an ave r age of s ix a gam e . 
Burke , Ca5per Voted 
To P r o Golf i ng Honors 
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. (AP)-BUly Burke has 
been voted Into golf s Hall of 
Fame and Billy Casper has 
been named the 1966 golfer 
of the year. 
Bur ke, who won the 1931 
U,S. Open championship In an 
72-hole playoff with 
Von Elm, was elected 
members of the Hall 
Winterizing Brake Special 
Stop today aDd take advaotage S 1 95 
01 our low· low wtoter1Llog prtce • 
Goodyear brake experts will adjust all four wheels . clean 
and repack front wheel bearings. add brake fluid . inspect 
grease seals , clean and inspect drums. inspect hydraulic 
system . Get II now at this low price. 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
324 Nor th 
Il li nois 
tCliJE) 
CARBONDALE 
Phone 
549· 1343 
ANNIVERSAR Y SALE! 
Friday and Saturday 
Register for 20 FREE turkeys! 
RlDETHE FREE BUS 
EVER Y SATURDAY TO 
MURDALE 
OpeD 9 to 9-6 days a week 
H ..... t- 3, 1966 
FaDS Upset 
Michigan State, Notre Dame 
Game on Regional TV Only 
NEW YORK, (AP) - The 
most frustrating blackout 
Si nce the Eas tern Seaboard 
plwer fallure a year ago is 
scheduled Nov. 19 o n ABC 
television and It has football 
fans from Ponland, Or e .. , to 
a jail 1n Texas scr eaming for 
r elief. 
That Is the date of the 
clash between Notre Dame 
and Michigan State, the un-
beaten and top ranked col-
lege teams in the country. 
tbree days, all pleading for a 
change. " 
Hlf I weren' t here, I would 
travel to see the game on 
television," wrote an inmate 
In a Texas jaU to ABC Vice 
PreSident Roone Arledge, 
"but I won't be out by Nov. 
19 . " 
"The game probably will 
have the lar gest audience of 
any NCAA regional season 
regional game ever telecast, to 
Cook said, "but somebody had 
to miss it. ~ 
" We get complaints ever y 
week, but this is the largest 
amount of frustration - not 
anger . but frustration- that 
But the ABC te levision 
schedule calls for tbe game 
to be regionally televised only, 
In a doubleheader with UC LA 
and Southe rn California , and 
ther e are no plans to change 
1t. This regional telecast will 
not be seen in most of the 
South and the Pacific North-
we s t, wher e fans will be of-
fered the Tennessee-Kentucky 
and Ca lifornia - Stanford 
games. 
we've had since the beginning , 
of college telecasts. " ~ 
C.AMPUS SHOE ClIN.!: ! 
Compu. ~. 1 
Shopping 4~ " ~ : 
C~nt~r - : 
"They put my name in a 
newspaper (tn Portland) last 
week as the person to com -
plain to: ' said Beano Cook, 
ABC publicity director fo r 
coUege football. "and I r e -
ceived 350 letters, some tele-
grams and 10 long distance 
pho ne calls- some collect - in 
A ll snoe repa iri ng , piu S' 
Handbag · L uggoge 
Zipper!. . Dye work 
Ofthop~dic Work 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
HIP HUGGERS 
Reg. $7.95-$8.95-$9.95 
SALE S' 95 5-
For the HIP that's REP! 
-------------------------Sat. Ride THE FREE Bus to 
~bt ~ $5>quirr ~bop lLtb 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
, 
